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GLEN'GARRY “NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
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TERMS OP BUBBCRimoN—ono dollar peryoar 
if paid In advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Transient advortiso- 
mente, 10 cents por Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subséquent 

CONTRACT RATES—Tho following table shows 
our rates for the insertiou of advertisemsnts for 
«pociflod periods:- 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Transient advertisomonts must bo paid 

Advortisoments will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changos oftenor than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisomonts must be 
a the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

4. L. McDOJSTALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and rosidonco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE : 

Street, Alexandria, 

-Kenyon j 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tue.sday 
of eacli month for five days. 

SPACE. i 1 YR. I 6 .MO. I 3 MO. 

iO inches... 
10 inches... 

6 iuohen ... 
1 inch  

$()0.0U 
35.00 
20.00 I 
6.00 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
3.60 

.$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

H. A. CONROAT V. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

D.. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAUBISTEE, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Ofifice Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of iutcrost 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENHAR, LIDDELL & CURE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

DR. DEGGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every month at——» 
3fooso Creek • - - 18th 
Maxvillo .... 19.20,21 
Alexandria - ■ ■ 22,23 • 
Ricoville, January and every 

50-lyr two montiis - 25,2G. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduateof Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

THE NEWS 
AND- 

Treatmeut of all Domestic Animals by tho latest 
and improved inetlicds. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE BLOCK. 

Prescriptions and Family Receipts a Specialty. 
Reliablo Drugs and Chemicals of known 
strength and purity. Pxûces reasonable. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.O. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIR6LE& HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
i/EITCH, Q. C., n. A. PEINOLIt 

J. 0. HARENEBS. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:- 
TURNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT, 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHR A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

OORNWALl., - - ONT. 
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THE TORORTO GLOBE 
(Weekly Edition) 

TILL J.AKUARY 1897 

FOR $1.20. 

CASH nUST ACCOMPANY ALL 
ORDERS. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Afjililÿ more 
essential than e.rperleiice. You will bo re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of (uniishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., loronto, Ont. 

ifiE LIGHT)N THE SUBJECT 

AR usual. -lack Irvine is to tho front and has 
just put elei'tric light into his shop. 
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^Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest, Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. Sec nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Qon.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

11C has always on hand a 

LarjfC qiunitity of Beef, Pork, 
Mutton, Veal, Saiisaj*es, etc., 
also Fresh Fish, Salmon, Her- 
ring-, Cod Fish, Pike, etc. 

IIIGHL.ST PKICJES PAID POR 

Beef Hides and Calf Skins. Give uio avail 
and save money. 

All parties indebted to nio please call and settle 
before March 20th. 

5-1 

JOHN IRVINE, 
MAIN STREET, 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
ïlie 01 dKeliable Insuraiico Company tho 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50o to 55c per hundred 
for three years, lOc per hundred less than 
tho advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
V. H. MCDEIIMIXJ, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martiutown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEOEGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario, 

^MONEY To 
ON  

LOAN^ 

AND FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hate of Interest ttccortUng to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C oru 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
out Loan and Savings Company and feneral agent for the Globe Savings and 

loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

MHRRIfiGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, «1,200.000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, rresidont. 
HON. E.J. PRICE. Vice-President. 

B. K. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA URANCH. 
A GKKKBAL BAKKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and t^ie principal oitios in the United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, <&c. 

SAVINGS DANK DEPvVRTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
curi'ent rates of iuterest allowed. 

Interest added^.o the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
ueroial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. E. PECTSTPK 

I have any amount to loan. 

So I am Money King. 

Low Rates, Superior Facilities. 

Now is your chance to borrow. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

OFFICE CouitviLLE BLOCK. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tho year rom.d. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory; experience not necessary; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to begiiirrors. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Just In.. 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 
Bver shown in Glen Robertson which 

consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, «.V: Provi- 
sions, Boots, Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The lii'^liest market price 
j)aid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must be settled 

without diJay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A. CINQ^MARS & Co., 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

! MAXVILLE 
Mrs. A. II. Edwards returned to town on 

Wednesday from visiting friends in Rich- 
mond, Que. 

J. A. Cameron, of the Grand Union, 
Alexandria, passed through town on Thurs- 

John Tally, of Montreal, was a guest at 
the Commercial on Sunday. 

The many friends of D. E. McMillan, of 
Alexandria, were glad to see him in town 
on Friday. 

H. A. Conroy, of Ale.xandria, gave us a 
call on Thursday. 

Alex. McColl, of Ottawa, has arrived in 
town, he intends spending a few weeks here. 

Our population is growing, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wood on Wednesday. 
Congratulations. 

Archie Cameron, of the Alexandria High 
School, was the guest of II. C. McDiarmid 

Misses Campbell and McRae, dress- 
makers, have returned to town and opened 
out a shop in their old stand, corner of 
Main and Mechanic streets. 

Miss M. McLaughlin, of Montreal, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. A. II. Edwards 
for the past month, left for homo on 
Friday. There’s a lonely heart to cherish. 

Misses M. MePhndden and E. J. Mc- 
Gregor, teachers in our Public School, 
spent Sunday at theirhoraes in Martintown. 

Messrs. W. B. McDiarmid, of the Alex- 
andria High School, and Dan McDiarmid, 
of Finch, spent Saturday at tho residence 
of their father, Dr. McDiarmid. 

Miss Bella Robertson, of Osgoode, is 
visiting her brother here, Chas. P. Robert- 

Peter Ilamcl loft on Thursday for 
Barton, Vt., ho was accompanied by his 
mother, wlio goes to visit her daughter 
who is resident there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McDiarmid, Maverville, 
I spent Sunday the guests of Ur. McDiarmid. 
: Saturday and Sunday were two exception- 

ably mild days for this time of tho year. 
The result being that we lost a good portion 
of our snow. Our thaw has since caught 

No Sunday Scliool was held by the 
Presbyterian Congregation in the Public 
Hall on Sunday owing to tho dampness, 
caused by tho roof leaking. 

Dr. McDiarmid has purchased S. Duck- 
ett’s house on Main street, which ho intends 
changing into a first class residence. lie 
has a number of teams hauling brick, Ac., 
to bo ready for the spring. 

We have all heard of tho ‘mew woman,” 
donning male attire,but we liad tho pleasure 
last week of seeing, wliat wo suppose you 
would call the “new man,” wearing female 
dress, and he didn’t ride on a bicycle 
either but in a cuttei'. 

Tlie social held at the residence of A. II. 
Edwards on Tuesday evening in aid of tho 
Baptist Church was an unqualified success 
socially and financially. There were be- 
tween 00 and 100 present, all enjoyed 
themselves to tlieir heart’s content. 

A valuable pug dog belonging to I. 
Brunet was run over and killed by No. 10 
up express on Wednesday. One dollar less 
dog tax next year. 

In writing the report of tho case Me- 
Naughton vs. McRae, we erred in 
stating that tho case was dismissed, it 
being dropped. There being four Justices 
on the bench, they could not come to an 
agreement, which was tho result when they 
first sat on the case, before asking the 
advice of the Crown Attorney. 

Individuals like nations sometimes dis- 
agree on their domestic policies. Such was 
the case on Monday with S. Jodoin and 
John Beauclair, two brothers-in-law, who 
had a dispute as to who was boss. They 
decided to settle it Fitzsimmons-Maher 
style. The court will have to decide the 
result. 

As the county meeting of the L.O.L. has 
decided to hold their annual 12th of July 
demonstration on the fair grounds here, it 
would be wise to order a good supply of 
orange ribbon, as there will be a mammoth 
crowd. 

A number of Royal Templars from here 
paid a fraternal visit to Peerless Council, 
Tayside, on Friday evening. A very plea- 
sant evening was spent. The Tayside 
friends showing themselves to be ideal 
entertainers. 

held in Mr. McDonald’s Grove School 
House, on Monday evening, February the 
7th. Numerous readings, recitations and 
songs wore given by the youngsters while 
the older ones gave us some points on 
political affairs. 

Mr. Cliarles Edgely, of Brockville, but 
late cheese manufacturer of Sandringham, 
was seen among friends and acquaintances 
here on Friday last. 

CJieer up birdie although the winter was 
long and lonely, the gray will make his 
usual rounds this coming season. 

A number of tho^ youngsters from this 
town attended a party at Mr. John Mc- 
Kercher’s. Kenyon, on Tuesday evening 
last. All enjoyed themselves well. 

Another enjoyable time was spent at Mr. 
McGregor’s, Athol, on Monday night. 
This town being well represented. All en- 
joyed themselves exceedingly. 
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We Must Have Help.--We pay 
men and women 810 to «18 a week for easy 
home work. Nz> books or peddling. Steady 
employment guaranteed. Send stamp for 
work and particulars at once. HEUMAN & 
SKYMüUU, 218 South Sixth Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

STOCK TAKING 

j' We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock as much 

■ --X as possible before that time, we will 
^ I offer every article at a 

BIG REDUCTION 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of this 

CHEAP SALE 

J. W. LOW & 

AND SAVE MONEY 

Oo. 
Lancaster, Ont. 

LANCASTER 
The sad intelligence of the death at 

Alameda, Cal., of Mrs. S. Appleby reached 
here on Monday evening. Mrs. Appleby 
was the second daughter of Mr. Arthur 
McArthur, our respected townsman. She 
in company with her husband, who for 
some time was employed as G.T.R. freight 
agent here, left here some years ago for the 
West, locating in Mara, B C. Lately ill 
health on the part of the deceased caused 
her removal to Southern Calitornia, but 
the change had not the desired result and 
tho family are called to mourn a good 
mother, sister and daughter. In their 
Borrow they have our sincere sympathy. 

Miss K. McArthur returned last week 
from Montreal where she had been paying 
a visit to friends. 

On Sunday evening a bright glare on the 
St. Lawrence a short distance below the 
village drew tho attention of our towns- 
people and it was learned next morning 
that tho light house at that point had been 
burned to the pier. The deed is the work 
of vandals and it is hoped they may be 
captured. 

The C. E. society held a very interesting 
and enjoyable song service on Monday 
when a goodly collection was made for the 
Armenian Relief fund. 

Mr. J. Anderson and Miss L. Anderson, 
of the Landing, are the guests of Miss M. 
McNaughton. 

We understand Miss E. Stafford is ex- 
pected to return from Montreal in the 
course of a few days and will iramt-diately 
open her stock of fresh millinery. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Kate McLeod left for Montreal on 

Friday last. 
Mr Wm. McLeod and Willie A. McLeod 

spent part of this week in Finch. 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Miss Cameron, 

of Maxville, are spending a few days at the 
Manse. 

Teachers in this county are looking 
forward to the meeting of the Teachers’ 
Institute which takes place in Alexandria, 
this week. 

Owing to the rain on Sunday last the 
attendance at the C.E. Consecration meet- 
ing in Mr. McLennan’s church was very 
small. 

FASSIFERN 
Your scribe is once more going to try 

to furnish a few items from this sections 
which may interest the many readers of 
your valuable paper. During the stormy 
weather we found it somewhat incon- 
venient owing to the bad condition of the 
roads, but trust to be more assiduous in 
the future. 

Most of the farmers in this section are 
busily engaged in hauling logs and bead- 
ing, all of which goes to Schell’s mills. 

Messrs. Angus Kennedy and J. R. Mc- 
Donoll, of Rosedale, were on Monday 
afternoon getting a supply of wood for 
Miss Sarah A. McDonell, of the 4th 
Lochiel. 

Miss K. A. McKinnon and Miss Jessie 
A. McIntosh visited friends lately at Rose- 
dale, the guest of Miss Mary McDonell. 

WINDMILL CORNER. 

Peter Kippen and L. A. McDonald are 
hauling logs to Alexandria. 

Miss Jennie Cameron, of St. Elmo, is at 
present tho guest of her sister. Mrs. C. 
Munroe. 

Mrs. Norman Campbell, of Baltic’s 
Corner, visited Mrs. Duncan Christie lately. 

Mr. Charles Haymeii, of Boston. Mass., 
called on his friends here last week 

P. P. Christie spent Saturday evening at 
George Burie’s, Maxville. 

Mr. Tweed spent Thursday evening at 
Peter Christie’s. 

Mr. and i\lr8. D. J. Cameron, of St. 
Elmo, visited at Mr. Hugh Christie’s last 

Mr Dan McRae and Mr. Tweed attended 
the social at Mr. McEwen’s last Friday 
night. 

BERWICK 

Quito a break in upon tho monotony of 
our village was the marriage of Mi.ss 
Martha Baker to Mr. Ackman of Morewood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Straider, of Williamsbui-g, 
spent last week with their son, Mr. Phillip 
Straider. 

Rev. J. W. McLeod was the guest of his 
father-in-law, Mr. Tom Henry. 

Miss C. MePhee visited her sister in 
Crysler last week. 

Miss McL'-an, dressmaker, spent a few 
days with friemis in Bloomington this 

Dr. Marcelias, of Finch, passed through 
town this week. 

Miss Earle is a guest at the Methodist 
parsonage. 

Hauling wood and shingle blocks seems 
to be the chief employment of the farmers 
in general hero. 

Mr. M. McQueen called at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. John Foster, the latter 
part of last week. 

ST. ELMO. 

A number from here attended the funer- 
al of the late Alex. A. McRae on Tuesd.iy. 

Mr.Anderson.of Huntingdon,lately of the 
firm of Wm. McCart A Co., Avonmore, 
spent a number of days here with his uncle, 
R. B. Anderson. 

Mr. Anderson was a guest at the night 
school on Monday night. 

Hie canis felem, recentem, excaede 
mouris qui fruraentum, positum in aedibus 
ab ioane aedeficatis comederat deleneavii.” 

A collection for the Armenians was 
taken up at the Chrisiiau Endeavor last 

An organ tuner was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Kenneth McRae was in Cassclman 

on Friday. 
Ice is being bandied in large quantities 

to the neighboring villages. 
A W. C. T. U. county convention will bo 

held here on Friday the 13th. There will 
be an afternoon and eveiiing meeting. 
Delegates from the different unions of the 
county are expected. 

A number from here attended the parlor 
meeting held at the residence of Mr. J. F. 
McEwen on Friday. This meeting was 
enjoyed by all. The March meeting is to be 
held at Mr. Donald Kennedy’s. 

1 have much pleasure in reporting the 
February parlor meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
held at the residence of Air. J. F. McEweu 
on Friday evening. A number outside the 
union were invited and many respondea by 
their presence, about 75 in all being present. 
The president occupied the chair, Rev. D 
Macalium Ofiened the meeting with prayer, 
followed by the singing of the hymn 
“Where ai'e the reapers ?” led by Mr. J 
F. McRae. The dev<nional exercise was 
conducted by Mrs. D. McNaughton. On 
motion Mrs. P. McNaughton was appoint- 
ed secretary pro tein. The minutes of 
former meetings were then read and con- 
firmed. After tho president’s remarks tho 
business of the meeting was transacted, 
communications were read from the pro- 
Bupt’s of the following different depts.—Un- 
fermented wine, Flower mission, Sabbath 
observance, Heredity and hygiene. After 
these letters were read, Mrs, D. C. McDou- 
gall stated that there are 7.000,000 young 
men in America, of these 3-50,000 are 
church niembers.700,000 are criminals. The 
virtue of the coming generations may be 
guaged by the young men of to-day. In 
view of this fact the prospects are not en- 
couraging, There are three causes for tho 
decay of virtue among our young men. 1st, 
the government licensed saloon, 2nd the 
brothel and the descrecation of the Sab- 
bath. So many young men are employed 
by persons who insist on seven days work 
per week that ther consciences become 
hardened. Mrs. D. Kennedy was appoint- 
ed sup. of Sabbath observance, Mrs. Robert 
McGregor sup, of unfermented wine. 
Several ladies were appointed to give papers 
on the following subjects : The Sabbath 
dinner, the entertainment of children on 
Sabbath, the Sabbath reading to be held 
at Mr. D. Kennedy’s. A [>aper was then 
given by C. McEwen on tlu influence and 
benefits of the press. A Mmg was very 
acceptably reuden-d by Mr Uuncau Ken- 
nedy who bids fair in ilu; n-ar tuinr.» to e 
a star in the pr•■i.•^si.>ll. .51rs. R’v. D. 
Mucallum was asked to give a i. p 'i t <>f the 
Hamilton convention, and all wh.j heaid 
her must have felt that it was the i-ext 
best thing to having been present. There 
were bright spots in this report that must 
have gone home to the hearts of every 
mother present to band themselves together 
to work for God and home and native land. 
The good attention which all paid testified 
to the interest and pl--asare experienced in 
listening to her very instructive address, 
she concluded by urging all the young men 
to sign the pledge and the young ladies all 
to wear the white ribbon and never to 
walk or go with a young man who smoked 
or used tobacco. After the singing of 
another hymn, a resolution was passeathat 
a letter of condolence be sent to Mr, and 
Mrs. A, McRae and family. The Marlin- 
town ladies having withdi awn their invita- 
tion to the county convention whicli was 
to meet here, the St. Elmo union cordially 
extended an invitation to meet here on 
March 13tb, the local president to make 
necessary arrangements. An offering was 
taken up in aid of our work, and five new 
members were added. Then came cake 
and coffee and the merry talk and laughter 
which drifted through the rooms gave 
evidence of the pleasure enjoyed by all. 

STEWART’S GLEN 

Spring is fast aproachiug. 
Mrs. R. A. Cameron presented 

Mr. Malcolm McCormack had a large | husband on Tuesday with a bouncing boy. 
bee on Saturday last, hauling wood from ' Congratulations. 
the farm ho lately purchased from D. ! Mrs- '"'m. Clark still continues poorly. 
Hobertsou. * are pleased to see Chas, and Don. J. 

Some of the leading young men m this | Stewart able to be aroundaftertheir recent 
section are practising to walk the rope and j severe illness. 
we venture to say that ere long the public j It is imposible for us to say how deeply 
may have the opportunity of gazing at ! ©rlBved we were on learning of the death 
some wonderful feats performed by these ' of our liighly esteemed friend the late Alex 
athletes. i McRae jr., of Moose Creek, which sad 

We would advise any who wish to | ovent took place at his father’s home on 
improve their stock to attend the sale next i Sunday Feb. 23rd. No one here however 
Tuesday, tho 10th inst.. at Jas. McIntosh, i supposed their friend was in the slightest 
o5-3rd Lochiel. i danger or that his ill health was anything 

Mr. Thomas Day, teacher in S.S. No. 5 ! 'Jot natural while his personal friends were 
Lochiel, paid a ^■isit to his parents in : awaiting the new_s of his renewed health 
Vankleek Hill lately. 

administrative ability, with tho ornament 
of a meek and quiet spirit, with piety sin- 
cere and unostentatious, but uncommonly 
practical in its outgoings and a gently per- 
snasive iufloence which all who came with 
in «"ircle of his acquaintance felt and 
acknowledged. With Mr. McRae and 
family we feel the deepest sympathy in the 
irreparable loss which has befallen them. 

HUNTER’S POINT. 

Mr, C. T. Smith has taken his departure 
from our town and has gone down to Ren- 
frew, we suppose, in search of a partner 
to share his joys and troubles. Mr. Smith 
is a jolly good fellow, and his absence will 
be greatly felt. This coming summer 
he will act as government ranger. 

Air. Alex. Lumsden, head of tho Lums- 
den L. Co., is at nresent making arrange- 
ments to proceed with the improvements 
that are to be dons on North River. Mr. 
liumsden is a very enterprising man and 
we wish liim succcess. 

A gang of men arrived to-day from 
Ottawa to work on what is known as the 
Turtle Landing to deepen the North River 
at that point. 

Tho A. A. Buell L. Co. have also a laçge 
gang of men at work improving the river 
at Hunter’s Point. These improvements 
are very necessary and will be of much 
benefit to the different lumber companies 
of this locality. 

It is expected that the Buell and Shep- 
ard A Alorse lumber companies will have 
a steamer plying between Hunter’s Point 
and th»-ir headquarters this season. 

Word comes from Gordon Creek that a 
mat! named J, Major had crossed the Kip- 
pawa Lake a few days ago for a hunting 
excursion. Since then nothing has been 
heard of him. Parties tracked him to an 
inland lake, but the snow and drifting com- 
pletely covered his tracks. Tho worst is 

It is with tne deepest regret wo have to 
chronicle the death of the Rev. Father 
Nedlica, of Priests’ Bay. The Rev. gentle- 
man was vc:-y much esteemed by all who 
knew him. His many estimable qualities 
were recogniztd by all. 

We feel sorry to say that at au early 
date we will lose one of o ’r highly respect- 
ed and much esteemed citizens in the per- 
son of Mr. Wm. Holmes. It is now five 
years siiice he first engaged with the S. A* 
Al. L. Co., and has been during that time 
a faithful servant and very much respected 
by all the employees. Mr. Holmes will 
leave iu a few days for his home in Buck- 
ingham, but will return in April to take 
full charge of the S, A M. L. Co.’s head- 
quarters, atHunter’s Point during the com- 
ing season. William, we wish you every 
success and a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. George Smith left to day for her 
home in Renfrew. During her stay at tho 
Point she gained many warm friends and 
w*- hope at an early date she will again visit 
this place. 

Mr. A. Hanson is ab'int to take a trip to 
Ottawa to look after busiuess interest. 

Mr. A. Breaduear, of Carletou Place 
remained in town for a few days and re- 
frned with a good impression of this part 
of the country. Thanks Mr. Breaduear, 
call again. 

McCR.MMON 

Your huniblo scribe has been absorbed 
in the all consuming topic—the Alonnio 
doctrine, which combined with the un- 
settled state of the world’s affairs generally 
together with the latest freaks of science, 
which have produced in us a feeling akin 
to open-mouthed wonder, and have so de- 
pressed and disiurbed our usual mental 
equilibrium as to render us impervious to 
the doings of the little wurld around us 
with all its little gossip, visiting and other 
social functions. We take this opportu- 
nity of setting at rest the various vague 
and wild theories which have been advanc- 
ed concerning our inaction and opinions 
that we are dead, a “nonentity paresis” 
and others of a similar nature are com- 
monly expressed, and even suicide and 
lunacy are broadly hinted at, but when 
such mild suggestions as “smoking us out” 
are ivsorted to, it makes us want to fly 
wildly to oh ! for the wings of a dove 
to fly to some great retreat, and if we have 
cherished fancies of Longue Pointe, it is 
because we have been reduced to the last 
state of despair, but we will endeavour to 
be cool and collected, and endure this 
horrible suspense while giviug a brief 
synopsis of the doings of the good people of 
McCriiinnon. 

A singing school class has been organized 
Under the able supervision of W. E. Me- 
KiHican, Breadalbaue, who will impart in- 
structioiis to all aspiring vocalists. We 
bespeak a large attendance. 

Alis»< M. Fraser is the guest of Mr. W. 
AlcCrimmon’s at present. 

MissR McGillivray left for Montreal on 
Monday. 

Aliss L Davidson spent Saturday and 
.Sunday at homo. 

Mr. J. Thompson returned to his home 
in Finch last week. Jim was voted a jolly 
good fellow and carries with him the best 
wishes of his numerous friends. 

Alessrs. D. McKinnon andJ. McKinnon, 
jr., returned homeon Wednesday last from 
Wisconsin, where they have spent the 

Two of the popular young men of Sittin- 
dale had a monopoly of the valentine busi- 
ness this season. 

Alessrs. Fred and A. McCrimmon are 
busily engaged hauling their hay to Alex- 
dna station. 

J. McKenzie and D. P. MeSweyn visited 
Mr. Davidson’s Sunday evening. 

Dalhousie Mills 

Owing to the illness of the 

tripped till morning bade them move 
homeward, all feeling grateful to the host 
and liostess for their hospitality. 

Mrs. J. Fraser accompanied by her 
daughter-, Miss Christy, is expected home 
soon from Montreal, where they have been 
visiting friends. 

Miss Sarah Dewar arrived home on 
Thursday of last week from Moose Creek, 
where she was attending the marriage of 
her cousin, Aliss Dewar, of that pUce. 

Mr. Dan McKenzie, an enterprising 
yonng man of our town, has started in the 
book-agency business. As Mr. McKenzie 
possesses the necessary qualifications for a 
successful canvasser we bespeak for him a 
fair share of patronage. 

We learn that Air. Alex. Chisholm is 
shortly to take his departure for Manitoba, 
we wish him bon voyage. 

The Misses Annie Alary and Sarah 
MeSweyn, of Dunvegan, called on some of 
their friends here last week. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Tom is with us again after a weeks so- 
journ in Cornwall. 

Mr. J. D. McGregor, merchant, of Otta- 
wa, is visiting his parents in the 5th con. 

At an early hour on Saturday morning 
the principal square of our hamlet was the 
scene of bustle and excitement. The jingle 
of bells and prancing of restless horses 
aroused your humble scribe from his slum- 
ers rather earlier than usual. Thinking 
no doubt, that something unusual had 
occurred, he hurridly reached tho street to 
learn tbecause of such activity. Upon mak- 
ing inquires of gentlemen who were stand- 
ing by he learned that a number of 
our French Canadian citizens were 
assembled for the purpose of 
making a start for Argenteuil on a 
on a visit to friends and acquaintances. 
After waiting about an hour all the friends 
had collected and a start was made on the 
long but pleasant journey. 

Air. Archie L. AIcDonald, who was en- 
gaged with A. McNaughton during the 
fore part of the winter, is a guest at tiie 
North Lancaster hotel. 

The disagreeable weather on Sunday 
last preventeil a few of the boys from 
making good their appointments. 

Mr. J. F. Cattanach attended the concert 
in Lancaster on Friday evening of last 
week. Mr. Cattanach thinks Emma Wells 
has ability but cannot say as much for the 
rest of the company. 

Messrs. Leclair A- AIcRao will start 
sawing and grinding next week. Air. 
Stewart, of Dunvegan, has been engaged 
as sawyer. 

1). R. McDonald, of Montreal, visited 
friends here dun ig the past week. 

A number of our French Canadians who 
left here on Saturday to visit friends across 
the Ottawa had a difficult time g<-tting 
home owing to the blockade. Still they 
are returning one bv one. 

Our school was closed on Thursday and 
Friday, the teacher being in attendance at 
the teachers’ convention in Alexuidria. 

The thanks of our citizens are due to Mr. 
A. A. AIcDonald and Mr. G. Felfe, who 
engaged men to clean our side walks on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Messrs. A. Leclair and J.C. Leclair were 
in Al'-xandria on Thursday. 

Air. J. McGregor, of Ottawa, is at present 
visiting friends in this vicinity. We are 
pleased to see Jack with us again. 

GREENFIELD 

Tho saw mill will commence sawing and 
feed grinding Monday. 

Miss Annie D. Kippen left for Montreal 
this Week. 

Mr. Peter Alorris and Mrs. Neil Camer- 
on visited friends in Lochiel Sunday. 

A large number gathered in the Town 
hall Monday, when D. C. Campbell, of 
Laggan, James Clark and A. M. Campbell, 
of Uominionville, were nominated. After 
considerable talking, James Clark and A. 
M. Campbell withdrew from the contest 
thereby electing D. C. Campbell reeve, by 
acclamation. 

Duncan Kippen left for Hazeldean this 
week. We wish him success in his new 
field of operation. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

profes- 

Rev. Neil 
AlacL'-nnan, pastor .«f Berldey stnet Pres- 
byterian rliiiich. B'isi'-n. brother of R' V. 
A. K. .McLeiiiiao, <if D<»lhi»u-ie Mills, the 
lait* r Ifft t)u Thuivd-iv mon.iiig and will 
be a!>s»'nt from his ro igr-gallon for seve.-rul 
WH.-kK. 1.1 hi' ahs*m-- th • services will bn 
«■^oiiduDi d V r\ .Siiud-<\ nu-roi g by the 
elders, ■ xcept <.n Alan-h 8lh, wh--n Air. 
Gomery, ag> nt of the “Bible Society” will 
preachat Dalh-msio Mills at 11 o’clock 

BRODIE 

Air. and Miss Bowes, of Almonte, were 
visiting friends here last we« k. 

From all accotints one of our bass sing- 
ers is very sh(*rtly g"i< g to j-.iu theben*-- 
dirts Is that 80, J ? 

Mr. T. Dashney and Miss C. McRae 
were the guests of Mr. Donald Morrison 
last week. 

Bri'die Bros, are busy hauling logs to 
Dalkeith, and Mr. A. N. McMillan is 
doing the same for Mr. T J. Brodie. 

Aliss Philips. <»f Vanklni-k Hill, is the 
guest of Mr. A. Al'-K- nzie. 

The Hay Bros, are threshing at Mr. 
James McCaffrey’s. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

D. A. Alclntyre, of Clarence, was in town 
on Thursday. 

Prof. Beul, of Br''ckville, spent Friday 
iu town. 

AI. Marjerrison, of Pigeon Hill, was in 
town on Friday and looks well after his 
trip up west. 

Dr. Cholette paid our hamlet 
sional visit on Saturday. 

Mrs. D. M. McRae and daughter visited 
Montreal on Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald, Miss Ellen Mc- 
Donala, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Heath arrived 
from Smith Falls on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Allan AIcDonald. 

A few of our politicians have signified 
theii intention of going to Ottawa to hear 
the debates on the much talked oft' remedi- 
al bill. 

It becomes our sad duty to record the 
demi.se of Mrs. McDonald, beloved wife of 
Allan McDonald, which occurred about 7 
o’clock Friday evening. The deceased had 
been in fairly good health and death is sup 
posed to be due to heart disease as she 
expired very suddenly. The funeral took 
place on Monday morning to Lochiel 
church and was attended by a large numb- 
er of friends and neighbors which show, d 
the high esteem in which she was held. 
Requiem Mass was sung by Rev. Wm. 
Fox, after which tho remains were interred 
in the cemetery. Tho pall bearers wereM. 
Dupuis, D. H. Dewar, Archie J. McDon- 
ald, Jas. Heath, Sam Wcegar and -John A. 
McDonald. 

CALEDONIA 

daughter of Air. and Airs. John A. M 
is how convalscent. 

Air. and Mrs. Arcliy Angus AIcLec 
a visit to Glen Robertson last week. 

John Angus McL-od intends mov 
Fournier in tho near future. Wc 
him prosperity in his new home. 

John Ii. McIntosh and Neil D. A) 
were on the Hill Friday. They sa 
roads are fairly good. 

William McLeod and D. W. 
wore sawing wood on Thursday am 
dav respectively. 

N. D. Bethune, of Fisk’s Corner, n 
ing logs to St. Amour at present, z' 

Finlay AlcSweyn, of Fisk’s Corm 
threshing in this vicinity last week. 

EIG 
Mr. A. D. Markson, of Alexandria, 

ed friends on Sunday. 
Mrs. D. AlcGillis who has been v 

her mother at Greenfield during tb< 
we«'k returned home Sunday. 

Airs. McAtilay, of Glen Roberts 
visiting at the residence of I>. J. McE 

Airs. D. Alclntosh and Aliss Chi 
Cuthbort, of Greenfield, were v 
relatives Sunday. 

Mr Sandy McIntosh and fain! 
Glen R.ibertson, were guests of Air. 
McIntosh last week. 

Our teacher is attending tho : 
meeting of the Teachers Institute in 
andria. 

We regret the departure from our 
of an esu emed neighbor in the pen 
Air. Jas. Alclntosh who leaves short 
Coteau. Mr. McGillis who has rentt 
farm lately occupied by Air. Meint' 
moving some of Ins effects this week. 

Air. 1). D. AIcDougald, of Alexfi 
who has the contract of building th< 
hall (or the St. Finnan’s T. A. Soc 
hauling sand from Mr. Alex B. AIcDi 
1th. Kenyon. 

What might have proved a more i 
accident occurred on Sunday last. Wb 
J. N. Gauthier and hia son Joseph w 
tho stable attending to tho cattl 
roof which had become overburdened 
accumulation of of snow, made more 
erous by llie previous evenings 
collapsed. Fortunately however the 
erg- d from the building unscathed 
cattle also came out unhurt ex( 
one which received a slight injury. 

This should be a warning to those 
farmers who have their cattle houi 
buildings which are not substantial. 

Tbe month of February was a son: 
peculiar month this year in as much 
contained four full weeks and one Sa 
over. The first day was Saturday a 
month ended on Saturday giving tne 
five Saturdays. Many years will 
before another Februrary will contai 
Saturday.s. The month opened wil 
snn climbing higher and 
f’om our Southern horizon. The s 
of a fixed obj- ct. measured at noo 
marked and then measured at the 
hour a few days afterwards wouL 
astonirthing results. We gained ar 
and a quarter in daylight and the > 
of Btumblingaround in ihedark expel 
by those whoes duty calls them at ai 
boar, has almost disappeared. 

Are you superstitious? An i 
authority is responsible for the as 
that a man’s destiny depends iip< 
month of his birth. If your natal 
is February or March the followinj 
interest you. The man born in Fe 
will love money much but women 
He will be stingy at ln)me but pi 
abroad. The woman will bean affeci 
wife and a good mother. The man 1 
March will be handsome, honest an 
dent yet he will die poor. The worn 
be tall, stout and witty. 

GRAHAM’S HAMLET 
Spring like weather. 
The Patrons are «till alive and earnest 

workers. Hurrah I tor tho next general 

and strength. The angel of death was in 
: reality hovering above his head and the 
shadow of eternity was swor-pii-g slowly 
athwart the dial of a lifrt which could ill be 
spared. The d**ct*as d endow- d witli 
a comely and dignified personal piescnce 
'•■nth ïire rtüSe airtirable. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Intosh on Thursday last. John wears 
smile these days. 

A. Honeyford spent Sunday at Notfield. 
Miss J. Wason, of Alexandria, is visiting 

at P. Kennedy’s this week. 
W. D. Anderson has secured the services 

of another carpenter. 
F. L. Guerrier spent Sunday at' D. A. 

Campbell’i 

Seeing tliat this thriving community has 
not been represented for some time past in 
the columns of your valuablo paper, I take 
the opportunity afforded of writing you 
some of the principal news of the past 
fortnight. 

The first crow of ibo season was seen in 
this vicinity last Saturday, but some of our 
ptopbtta piophtrsy^cold snaps yet. 

Mrs. -John D. McLeod continues poorly, 
but %ve trust through diligent care she may 
recover. 

McGuaig Bros, finished their threshing 
for the past year and report the grain be- 
low the average in some sections. 

Ewen McDonald is at present drawing 
hay to Ale.xandria. 

Donald AlcCuaig, of Dunvegan, is rustic- 
ating in this vicinity. 

Owing to tbe inclemency of the weather 
very few attended preaching Sunday. 

Tho R.T. of T. council meeT at thei- 
rooms on tiie first and second Tuesday of 
each month. All members who have not 
severed their connection with the order in 
any way are requested to attend one of 
the meetings as the ofTi‘:er3 must 
arrive at some decision as to whether we 
should re-orgauizo or disband. ! n.r vrl tor 1 Ur 

Wo understand the contract for building! 
the public school was let to Donald I’rqu- 
hart, of this place, a gentleman well quali- 
fied for the undertaking. We wish him 
success. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
ander W. McLeod will be glad to learn of 
their safe arrival on the Pacific coast. 
The homo trip was iu every way a pleasant 

The demand for f*>dder and feed this 
year will, in our opinion, exceed that of any 

! previous year, as can be seen by the fact 

BRimÆTS. 
—A cold snap next. 
—Tail end of winter. 
—Good Friday April 3rd. 
—Still winter holds hia grip. 
—House to rent at the station, 

at NEWS office. 
—Tbe sideroads are in an tilmoi 

passible condilion. 
—Go to Parker æ Graveley’s 

biggest bargains on earth. 
—Preparations are being made h 

owners in certain districts for ver; 
water this spring. 

-The bad roads dor, ® j.. , 
from visiting Parker & Gtaveley’s 
removal sale daily. 

—There is plenty of snow for good 
ing, were it but evenly distributed i 
piled iu heaps on heaps. 

—Tweeds, serges pantiugs, read, 
clothing, hats, Ac., at half price at 
A Graveley’s grand removal sale. 

—Wc are informed tliat we ha’ 
experienced such a fall of snow as i 
had this winter since the memorab 
1809. 

—La grippe is going the rounds 
county and quite a number as a 
qucnce are prevented from followinj 
usual occupations. , 

—Tho Liiberals of Cornwall anj 
mont Iiave unaiiimuasly nominat 
J. G. Snetsingcr a'> their candidt 
llie Dominion House. 

—As Air. P. Bougie is no longer 
employ all accounts mast bo paie 
otlierwise they will not be coi 
settled.—CHAULES J. MCDONALD. 

—Parker AGraveluy do exactly 
advertise.--Cretonne worth iHcred 
10c. Dress goods worth I5c and 
duced to 7c and 8c per yard. 

—Among the new wrink;es p.'oiu 
glass skates, colored to suit the cos 
the wearer,-ind hardened by a n« 
cess to the consistency of steel. 

—Wretched will be the lot of th' 
who happened to be bom last Sa 
for his first birthday anniversary y 
come until l'.H)4, the next February 

---It is hinted from the Ontario 
tional department that a series of ' 
writing copy books, now in course 
paration, will be authorized abon 

—On Friday last Air. Mai. 
mon, 8-Oth Kenyon with two trips « 
mile haul drew in 1000 feet of Jogç 
Schell’s mill here. This is a recor*" 
er, beat it if you can. ♦ 

Beautiful black velveteen wor 
Black cashmere 

as lOc per yd. worth 25o. Cashr. 
all colors at just about half price a 

Graveley’s grand removal sale 
—The new cc met has been < 

making towards 'ho earth. It stà 
chance of hitting i.c, good aothoi' 
than one would of hitting a bird, ; 
rifle shot at random into the air. 

—We would again caution "ou. 
pendents who send in budgets of 
news to write on one side of pap 
also to write as legibly as possil 

George Guerrier took his departure for 
Kingston on Saturday 15 superintend one 
the large tanning establishments there. 
We wish him success. 

J. Tobin attended nomination at Green- 
field on Monday. 

FISK’S CORNERS 

From ail occasional correspondent. 

Sounds of wedding bells from the west. 
It is currently reported that one of our 

young met> is to take unto himself a help 
tnai^- in the iit^ar future. 

A small but very enjoyable party took 
place recently at the r* sidence of J. A. 

vh'ei's tb'o light faiitasTic vraa ' 

Ale- I that in some cases the supply is o.xhaiisted.      . 
“ ” At the meetiug held lately !.. the school I 

j house for the purpose of considering the j • 
advisability of securing the competent ser- | —A concert under the auspices 
vices of John Wight, of Fournier, as manu-j pupils of the Williamstf)wn High 

j facturer of our cheese the coming summer, ' takes place in St. Andrew’s Hall 
[ no definitn agreement was arrived at. village this evening. The program p 
1 We do not hesitate to say that we have • is an attractive one and should 

in this section good material to start a sing- i means of drawing a crowded 
i ing school. Good chance for a singing ‘ 

master. No one barred. 
This sect! ju is again becoming infested 

with that little beast remarkable for its 
cunning. Watch your hens. 

Rory McDonald paid Alexandria a flying 
visit lately. 

Alex. Chisholm and Robertson were 
guests at Donald McNeil’s cno day last 

Mr. McRae, from Finch, left for homo 
on Saturday. 

Alex Angus McLeod is homo from tbe 
Hill. 

Ale.x McNeil and mother were visiting 
at Angus McLuod’s last Friday. 

We ar« glad to îeara that the 

—Times are hard, money is ti 
you can g»t lots of it. I receive nc 
enquiries tluough the mail which- 
give particulars necessarythnsneces 
extra correspondence and delay, 
state—number of lot, number of con 
number of acres, what building, 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WEEOX' 
ville. Ont. 

—Old Bubscribers tu the GL 

NEWS, who pay in advance for 18 
secure the Toronto weekly Globe : 
New subscribers to GLENGAKBY NI 
weekly Globe from now to -lanv. I 
can secure the same privile 'e 
of Ci:h mast accempaay i. 
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Tapper is a “back number.’’ 

The Conservative party is dyin^* of dry 

Tot. 

The old flag, the old fallacy and the old 

Get ready for the fight, you will have it 

long before the Reformatory. 

The people WORK and PAY, but our 

rulers SPEND and PLAY. 

This country requires a strong vigorous 

administration with a fi.\ed policy. 

Uad Tupper been born a dummy, what a 

;; , wealth of c.\aggeration Canada would have 

escaped. 

Canada ought to be the happiest country 

under the sun owing to her near release 

from “Boodleism.” 

“ It is not the fraud, but the cold heart* 

edness which is chiefly dreadful in 

* treachery,” says Uuskin. 

Tupper paints prosperity as hovering 

over Canada ready to descend only when 

. he gets possession of the strong bo.x. 

Truthfulness is the badge of stupidity, 
as treachery and deceit are the emblems of 

cleverness, in the eyes of the Tupper fratcr- 

“Never did Canada more need a united 

and strong government. Never has it had 

one so divided and weak.”—Rev. Principal 

Grant. 

The air at Ottawa is again filled with 

treachery, it will be no easy matter to beat 

the record made by the bolters in Tapper’s 

behalf. 

Of the sixteen members of the Ottawa 

I Cabinet not one is a farmer or is in any 

j way conversant with the needs of the 

farmers. 

: England’s readiness to meet and accora- 

^, Biodato all would-be combatants, has 

i -.^onderfuUy quieted the jingo’s in the out- 

iside world. 

The Ontario Government, by reducing 

expenditures, sets the Ottawa Government 

an example which it w’ould do well to follow 

ior the balance of its short career. 
  

. The Canadian Sugar Lords through the 

assistance of our paternal Pederul Govern- 

ment last year pocketed ^1,920,000. They 

can well aft’ord to “pony up” at election 

time. 

Since 1367, good times included, the 

. population of Canada has increased only 

^8 per cent., but the debt of Canada has, 

under protection increased no less than 

182 per cent. 

1 The amount of protection given to sugar 

' refiners at present is 7Co per iOO pounds, 

Vmaking the cost equal to the price at which 

I^Liverpool sugar can be laid down in 

Canada duty paid. 

1- 
, It now appears.that Tupper invited him- 

over here, but was cute enough to get 

Bo'.vell to seoond the invita- 

tion ; then followed the most disgraceful 

political act in Canada’s history. 

If the reformatory is actually required, 

!‘the delay and procrastination of the gov- 

ernment and the Major, is not to their 

I credit, and is foolish besides, as profits aud 

I emoluments may fall iuto other hands. 

'èï...-. ■ —  
[ 3*or every #16.40. collected in duty on 

tsgekt $1.00 goes to the government and 

I the down-trodden Sugar Lords; is 

fît ahy wonder our farmers are rolling in 

ïràs our good friends the Tones say. 

Twelve per cent, of the people of Canada 

^engaged in manufacturing, the other 

ioigbty-eight per cent, are milked for the 

benefit of the former ; why ? Because the 

h^fifioiariee divide the spoils with our 

coders ; this is protection. 

  
^ The dlentral Piismi, Tonmto, whicl) is 

under Liberal manag.-iMt iit, is a m«>iie\- 

Imaker ; the reformatorv herr m»y be als-- 

—under Laurier—so why delay the build- 

ing of it year after year, and «hus deprive 

Canada of the benefit ? 

^ Tfio Jtibcials emulate old Eiiglaud'a ie- 

.elligent policy aud refuse to follow (he 

.^xample of the boodlers and copy the di--* 

'jjedited policy of iho U. S. which has 

brought them and us trouble, aud will, as 

long as we continue U. 

p It is not titles that reflect honour on 

^n.butmenon thek titles.” Be it noticed 

;at the plain M'- satisfied Blake, Brown, 

taokenzie Laurier, but Tupp-r, Caron 

’ others of that ilk, are loaded with 

iCles which are degraded by their posses- 

sors. ' * 

e Sir Charles Tapper called himself a lion 

Inore Jihan once LI) the Cape Breton con- 

gest ; that it was purely imagination on his 

part is now clear, for when he reached the 

it^le at Ottawa, no one was scared ; on 

[he other hand, Sir Hibbert, his son, had to 

lush when he saw his sire cornered by Mr. 

Mr. Dawson, the able representative of 

*onnox and Addington, in the Federal 

louse in the budget debate said that 

anada’s “Free” breakfast table was taxed 

o,«500,000 a year. Now were one to care- 

ally sum up all the expenses laid on the 

table, it would be found that Mr. 

Dawson’s cRtimato is not extreme in any j 

Nothing more disgraceful, in the way of [ 

legislation h.as ever been perpetrated in 

Canada tlian tlic proposal of the govern- 

ment to take back 12 million acres of land 

from the C. T. K. paying that company 

$2.00 per acre therefor : for many years 

that monopoly has retarded the scttlomont 

of the Northwest: in their desire to got big 

profits on land sales tliey have sold off the 

best of lands and now come to the govern- 

ment, wliicli, at the present time, cannot 

legally take tho lauds, and enters into a 

contract, it is alleged, to take this “cuH” 

land back and pay for it, witli our money 

at 100 per cent, in advance of the valua- 

tion at the time the lands were deeded to 

the C. r. 11. Who can point out any ad- 

vantage to Canada in this deal ? 

r,00]> 

Another instance of the advantage of 
having a practical farmer for our Minister 
of Agriculture is afforded in the recent 
action of Hon. John Dryden, Minister of 
Agriculture for Ontario by the appoint 
ment of a Road Commissioue*’ or Highways 
Superintendent. It is difficult to over 
estimate the importance to the farming 
community of better country roads, and 
any move in the direction of their improve- 
ment will be warmly appreciated. Tho 
idea of the Government seems to us to be 
eminently practical and destined to accom- 
plish a great deal in that line. It is not 
proposed to spend a large amount of money 
from the Provincial treasury, neither are 
the municipalities to be required to botid 
themselves for funds to build good roads 
The end sought for would undoubtedly be 
accomplished sooner by such methods, but 
it has always been the policy of the Gov- 
ernment of Ontario to “hasten slowdy” in 
matters of this kind, rather than to plunge 
into reckless expenditure in an attempt to 
reach the end aimed at more quickly. The 
new road commissioner is a civil engineer, 
with a large experience in road building, 
and it will be his business to see that as 
far as possible the statute labor that is now 
so largely wasted shall be honestly and in- 
telligently applied. In this way it is ex- 
pected that wliat Ws)rk is done each year 
will be better done, and that in time we 
will have a system of roads throughout the 
Province of Ontario over which a farmer 
will bo able with one team to haul produce 
to market in one trip that now requires 
two or three or in many cases four trips to 
accomplish. Mr. Dryden and the Govern- 
ment are to be congratulated on thus early 
recognising the necessity of something 
practical being done in this direction, and 
we hope the authorities of this section of 
the province will avail themselves of the 
services of the new commissioner at as 
early a date as possible. 

THE SITUATION. 

Perhaps one of the strongest supporters 
of protection to be found anywhere is Mr. 
W. F. Maclean, M. P.. for East York. 
From time to time Mr Maclean, in his 
paper, the Toronto ILurZc/, Ims been warning 
the government that any attempt on their 
part to coerce Manitoba meant'the wreck- 
ing of the Conservative party. In a recimt 
issue the World deals in a frank manner 
with the political situation and we re- 
produce tho article that our readers may 
see the views entertained by this staunch 
Conservative :— 

“The Conservative Government are in a 
trap—caught in a trap the door of wliich 
they closed on themselves. They issuid 
the remedial order, they have introduced 
the remedial bill and now they have found 
out chat they cannot coniniaud suflicieiii 
of their own supporters in the House to 
carry the measure through it. They must 
depend on Liberal support, if it goes 
through. But under no circumstances can 
it be passed. Twenty determined men can 
block its progress until the death of Parlia- 
ment on April 2ôth. 

No one is to blame for this but the gov- 
ernment itself. Sir Charles Hibbert Tup 
per and Sir Mackenzie B-'well rushed head- 
long into the remedial order, and with 
them went all their colleagues. They did it 
in spite of the protest of the Ontario Con- 
servatives. In fact they did not oven con- 
sult them, though it now turns out that it 
is the Ontario Conservatives who have to 
bear the brunt of this mispolicy. It was 
easy for the Quebec Conservatives to say 
that they were for a remedial policy, and 
for the Maritime Conservatives that they 
could go it at a pinch, but tho men who 
had really to shoulder the whole light, tlie 
Ontario Conservatives, were not consulted 
They were assigned the load and told to 
carry it as best they could. The Ontario 
Ministers professed at the time that they 
were “standing out” against i iterference 
with Manitoba, but now they all confess 
that they are and were for the order and 
for the bill. 

There is nothing for the government to 
do, but to ask for a dissolution of the 
House either now or after April 24th, and 
let each Conservative candidate look out 
for himself as best he can in the genera) 
election and trust to a reconstrucrion of 
tho ministry and of its program aft^«r 
the tight. Of cour.se they can withdraw 
the remedial orde' and tlit-ir remedial hill, 
hut that would bean admission of lack of 
confidence in themsi-lv» s. L>ist year 77ie 
World suggested that a reconstiuction of 
ininistr.y and a dropping of coercion from 
the Donservutive pr«»giam was the easiest 
w-tv i»-.a of 11ll- dty 'l'hat policy is 
Kiiil, (■> our lull'd, ih- most aViiilahl , 
though Imrd'-r to oan v out now than ihi-n 

Ever> day of diifting injim-s ihe chance 
of the ship w.-aihciing tin* storm. Th«- 
Clew and erafi are all right, but ihere is 
something wrong ill i|v ofti.-.-rs.and th- r. ’s 
one bad fl ig at th ■ 'n<«.sr h -ad !’’ 

rPRDTECTIÛN AND FRfE TRADE. 

Tin; TWO sYsTi MS .AHI.V .\XD CLI .U;LY DKITN D. 

Sin e N >ah a 1(1 his sous stepped oni of 
the ark with God’s blessing aud His com- 
mand to be fruitful and replenish the earth, 
communities have grown much as we see 
them growing to day in all newly settled 
districts, and though it is 4*244 years since 
the flof'd but a small portion of the eartli 
has so far been repli-nit-h* d, and seai'ch 
where we may through the n-cords of the 
past or exaniim- ihecoudiuonof the peoples 
ofthe present w find the greatest sulî ring 
where population is decreasing and the least 
where increase is most rapid. 

First come t^e farmers, then the village 
and as the area of cultivation extends 
the town and dty. As the village in tlm 
early stage was till* result of tillage so are 
the vil)agt-6, towns uiid cities cf the world 
of to day the result of the extension and 
continuation of tillage. Protectionists 
imagine this divine order of development 
can be reversed if men like Sir Chas. Tup- 
per are given a free hand, and the villages, 
totvas and cities be made the cause of till- 
age, not the result. * 

The utter failure of protection to realize 
tho ex))ectations of its advocates in this 
or any country where it has been tried I 
illustrates the futility not to say presimip- ; 
tion of eveu a Tupper trying to improve 
this immutable* law of the Creator. On the 
other hand the pr<-dictions of the» advocates 
of a revenue tariff have always been ful- 
filled beyond the expectations of the most 

sanguine, for tlu y arc based on the belief 
that this divine order of development is 
unchangeable. 

Jr armers in .0-.«late of fret doni sell llieir 
surplus products only,—therefore the 
membe-r.s of tb-:- community who can devote 
their time to other emplovmcntsliheurban 
clasS/ must be limited in number by the 
amount of this surplus, cither produced in 
their own or soin»! oilier country or coun- 
tries thov trade with. The lai-gcr ibis 
surplus the better for tlu> fanner (if free), 
and the grt'atcr will be llie nnnibor who 
can devote tlicm.selvos to other employ- 
ments. The proof that the urban class 
(who generally live in sillages, towns or 
cities) are liinitid in number by theamount 
of the farrnt'r’s surplus, li»';-; in the fact that 
a failure of crops is always followed by a 
large number of this class being tbrown 
out of employment; oin* case in 1876-7 and 
S after the bad harvests of those years .and 
what is known as a ti’ade depression 
developed. 

The number of the urban class liave up 
to this point bc'U) increased from year to 
year, to produce stocks to be cxcliang» d 
for llio now anlicipati-d and hitherto stead- 
ily increasing surplus of tlie farmers. When 
this surplus from any cause is reduced in- 
stead of increased as hitlierto, it is lasy to 
understand why in the (•iti»“s iium are with- 
out work and starving, with tho elevators 
bursting witii gram, and the warehouses 
packed with stoclvs. 'J'lie stocks were 
accumulated in anticipation of the farm- 
ers’ demand, which never materialized 
owing to tile fuilure cf crops, the food was 
stored to supply the workman’s wants,who, 
owing to th(! partial cessation of the usual 
effective demand from the farmers, are 
thrown out of work and ii 'W have no wag» s 
to buy tile food provid (I for ihem. It is 
this accumulation of stock and food during 
a period of trade depression that gives rise 
to the popular notion that over pn.dnction 
causes the depression, when it clearly 
arises from cessation of production on the 
farm, cither in our own or some other 
country witli which w<! tr.idc. It is obvi- 
ous that unless some farmers soniewln-r»! in 
the world produced more than (‘iiongh for 
themselves-and with whom we have the 
privilege of trading, we of the villages, 
towns and cities would all liave to go farm 
ing, and this is exactly what some of us oo 
during times of depressi-'h unless we prcfi-i 
to steal, starve or big. (Recent stalls; 
indicate a marked movtnm-ut of populaiion 
from the urban to the rural districts of i 
U.S. during the last depression there). 

To obtain a share of the farmers’ sin - 
plus being the incentive for production m 
villages, towns and cities, a partial ces 
tion of the usual average prcduction on the 
farm must nect-ssarily check production ail 
along the line, and thus cause the trad.» 
depression with all its ghastly suffering. 

Well understood causes for partial ces 
sation of production on the farm are 
drought, storms, pestilence and war, over 
whicli little or no control can be oxei’cised. 
Tho main cause (not so well understood) in 
all ages has been corrupt governments 
{over which we iu Canada have control) 
who have never scrupled ou one pretence or 
another to rob the farmers for whose 
security in the peaceful pursuit of their 
honorable calling, and the secure possession 
of the fruits of ihi'ir labor, all govermneiits 
exist, and who in turn pay, or are the 
cause of them being paid, all the expenses 
of government muh r any systfen <>f tiixu- 

llistoiy confinns tin- ntalenient that |)l-i* 
gross is slow or rapid according to tin- 
degree of security the farnuu's of the coin- 
niunity enjoy in the peaceful possession of 
the fruits of their labor at tho hands of tlu» 
government tlu-v pa-j’ to protect them. 

The trade depression that must oveitukt 
ih>-urban class »)f all coimtri'S at tim*s. 
IiiiS been taken advantage of by the dema- 
goglles of all agi-s to forwaid their own 
selfish ends at the expiuisu of their suffer- 
ing countrymen. 

Such an opportunity offered in Canada 
in 1876, 7 and 8, when the bad harvests of 
those years h>id cr»!ated the inevitable dis- 
tress amongst the urban class that always 
follows such a calmity.and they were pro- 
mised relief at tlu- expense of our farmers, 
who in spite of tlie bad harvests were still 
well to do. 

To obtain this relief from tlm f.irmers 
many schemes have had tlieir day in the 
course of time, from swooping down on 
them with an armed force and carrying off 
everything in sight, greatly in vogue dur- 
ing the dark ages, and more recently iu 
India under the old company, to tho more 
modern insidious aud cousi!<iucintly more 
effective method of taxing everything the 
farmer must buy for the bi.uielit of those 
who make these things. 

This scheme is known as tlie N.P.. 
which really means National I’iracy. 
though it is supposed to stand for “Nation- 
al Policy.” 

What makes this scheme a prime favor- 
ite in new countries where the farmers till 
their own land, is the fact that if enables 
a few who control the gov.-rnnienl to turn 
the land the farmers seem to own iulo liard 
cash without ni-'iisiug tlu- siispii-ion of tlu- 
owm-rs. It is csninati-d that since 1879 
40% of the v.iliie «>f the fann 1-inds in 
Canada have been tiansniutcd into foin.s 
of w- alth that pander to tin» (Lsires aiid is 
now owm-d i)\ ile- heiii-fici* rs und».*r this 
system of .Nati'iti.ti Piracy. Iu the U.^. 
60% of the V ilii • of tile f.inn lands hitv. 
So tt:iiisni;il <i. Ill ir ia!'iff was i.in h higli- 
er 'hall 'III- (•>-",[, if th ir ta u -is ..|••• 

Fl... r. eh I iff I - I : .'.l: 

(-i : l.‘'7tl - : .1 : 

h.x »1 I . - • 

OWMI-IS ill i w. 11 I 1. e I, ,u il. Il > |ip 

ed. Tlu-y kie«w they wci • not i-xitav.ig.ini 
or lazy, did not bn_\ t--p buggies or organ.s 
or send too liiiuiv of tluir sons to high 
school and coll- ge as tlu- proleetionists ti-M 
them th<-\ did. \et th . f.uins ih y l«> >gli 
with th if bt nd i*r«- gi ;..- und !li- \ m 
agaii' snbsei vi. i.l te«.ii,l.- a>- tb \ w, i 
b‘-for. tlu levoliiii.Mi 

This trails Iiiilalioii f faroi hind wile- 
is only one of the many evils ibat follow 
the hitrodnctions of ihissystem ofNatiomil 
Piracy in any conutry. It ii'-eessaril\ dis- 
courages the exicnsioii of iigriciiliiire (as 
piracy on the Idgh seas clucks the .-xtri,- 
bion of ;>• conmn rcial imvy) the base of aii 
our activiti. s, iind at l In- sanii- uiii" forer- 
the pi'Oplc into ciiii-s. wlcTt! they ju^.t d-.-- 
pend on the faro.cr’s surplus, 'i’his soon 
creates îu-tifii i dly tbr siuiu- results tiiat a 
failure of crops is Ivimwo to [)rodiM'‘, in- 
tensified by the growth of uiiw’eilcliy for 
tunes and the slow extermiuation of the 
yeoir.au farmers (from ’81 to ’dl wr in- 
creased our urban class d8',, and decn-tïascd 
th<‘ number of our farm.-rs ‘.MlUO). Tin- 
steadily iucr«-asing pov. rty and eriiiic (an 
infallible sign of l«•tr^‘gr^-sKion^ wa- see in 
all countries (including our owni that .sub- 
ject themselves to this sjjccic.i of slaverv or 
arosubjeettd to it by tlu-ir rulers us in 
China. Russia and .Spain, shoukl warn us 
agiiiust- its rsmtinii Sic- lu re, if w • would 
escapi- the »-viIs tlu- t«-en.ing iniliious of 
tlu'se thr<-e «-ountri-s are knmvn to be 
suffering. —Conhibntid. 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 
Kîny:>lon M'hiçj. 

'J lu-r.lirons in the Ontario Legislature 
liavc bcc-n leniptcxl to accept passes for free 
riding on the railways. All the members 
of tltc third party—save Mr. Haycock, 
whose oversight is a singular coincidence— 
h.avc been sent tho annual favors of the 
railway companies, the fact being forgotten, 
perhaps purposely, by the railways, that 
last year these passes wore returned in 
pursuance of tlu» policy of the party. 

The Patrons will 'have to return the 
liasses, and so be consistent in tln»ir 
professions and practices. Ilow’evi-r faulty 
they may be in other respects, the Patrons, 
ill refusing to accept any favors from the 
groat corporations whicli they cannot 
return. exc(«pt in legislation, which ought 
to be free from all personal considerations, 
command the public applause. The agita- 
tion against the pass system has been 
conducted for some years, but not until tho 
Patrons got in their fine work did it seem 
to gather force in the Legislature. 

In the Dominion House, Mr. Mnlock has 
been conducting a campaign against passes, 
aud at the pro.sent session lie has had the 
Lib'-rals almost to a man with him. Nor 
is he at all discouraged. Tho fact that the 
vote upon Ins motion, making the accept- 
ance of a pass an offence, has been so well 
supported, is significant. It leaiJs to the 
conclusion that the day is not far distant 
when the i\Icmber of Parliament will not 
accept a pass and his mileage also, and in 
tlic interest of honesty in public life that 
dav cannot come too soon. 

Sll! ClllliLES TALKS, 
Tlie Secretary of State Will 

Stay in Canada. 

lie ^Vil| Not AsAin <>o to Londou as Ulgfa 
<'aiii«»i*sloner He* f..nn<leuco to 

the Hurcr>s ot the i: UUMIOII Bill He 

l)oMle« a lt(*port .tUotit .'•Ir Oownlc] 

Montreal. Feb. 2D.—Sir Charles Tup* 
per, l.fart., was very busy this morn- 
ing. but he .«pared time to say a few 
words concerning- the pol tical situa- 
tion. Ho said: 

“Tlicre are nothing but rumors going 
the rounds those days, but you must 
not ‘••toil to take notice of them. I 
know of no charges in the leadership 
of tho imvty. but I. may sa.v that we 
are now united, aU'l that there Is not 

‘bat ;he Remedial 
■nni -...m K-. nithough when the 
vnfû 1.0 »'>i.-on is more than T can 

er. in vlew_ 
of Afv T.aurior has con- 
c-r,,-;..,) fl," «.«i.-rvinp* nri of the de- 
    ,i;.. may exnect 

il „-in ! .. ’..vom'bt on very soon 

r,ov.- -u-tmt will follow tno passage of 
uii) is of r'oiir~o (iitiic-aU to doler- 

vmi fiiv! aware, the mea- 
........ Oo .y for action by the 

J o: itlc-s, if the Frovinclal 
y   fnep.< to act in accor- 
  „.:.u v.,-ovic nns. That is to 

.«ay, if Mr. (.Jrccrrway uous not appoint 
Ü. Catholic Hoard of Kducation, it wm 
bo tor the Dominion .Government to do 
so. We do not want to interfere with 
the autonomy of the province, but we 
aro bound to act in this school matter, 
just in the same manner as though it 
•were a matter relating to customs 
duties or something of that kind. Of 
course in the natural course of things 
the present Parliament will not live 
much longer, but tho Conservative 
party is ready to go before the people, 
and I have not the .slightest hesitation 
in saying that we shall sweep the 
country from end to end.” 

“You have doubtless hoard in Ottawa 
that Sir Donald’s name has been men^ 
tioned In connection with the leader- 
ship of the party?” 

“There is no truth whatever in the 
report. The matter has never been even 
discussed by the members of the Gov- 
ernment.” 

“Will you kindly say whether you 
Intend to return to England in the near 
future.” 

“I am very glad indeed that you ask- 
ed that question,” i-eplied Sir Charles, 
“for I desire to say that under no cir- 
cumstances wiiatever will I ever return 
to England a.s High Commissioner. I 
am in Canadian public life once more 
to stay, whether wc arc victorious at 
tho next election or not. I am at pre-* 
sent yeeretary of State and acting 
High Commissioner in London, filling 
tho dual posiLon, as I did for 15 months 
in 1S77 ami 1S7S, when I was Minister 
of Finance, and acting High Commis- 
sioner. At that time I performed the 
duties of Finance Minister at Ottawa 
ami directed Ihr» transaction of busi- 
ness in the office of tho commissioner 
in London at the same time, going 
ac'i o.ss dunne: the recess and personally 
altenu.ng lo such business as demand- 
ed mv nrc-scnce. During those fifteen 
inomhs i save no cause for complaint 
ii'Taroina- tlie manner in which the Do- 
minion (.i(.'V('rnnu-nt busin(*ss at Ottawa 
was HlieiKied lo. and at tne same time 
ÜK' .salarv of me Commissioner was 
sa\od to the countrv. Not only so, but 
flurnig that verv lei-ni. i ol)tained more 
lor »':inau;i tiuni air/ oinof Commis- 

evc-r (lid before or since, for I 
d t K t I 1 ■ of £45,000 

a \’i':-ir for irn vear.s for the only line 
oi Mcamsm)T>i notween Canada and 
i.liina and Junan. and ai.so. after pass- 
ing a mil 111 iho Canaduui (.Commons 
au:horizine m<-‘ to float a loan, I suc- 
ce'.ood ill I'lacing it on the London 
niari:. i ;IL itir» o ner 0(uu.. a rate which 
has never i)cvn improved upon. My 
l-.o:-uu'n Ks o-vacth' similar to-day and 
iho onl\- ilnnc: ihut mv enemie.s can 
('0.1111'laiii of IS iLuit 1 am sa^•ing the 
sal:ir\' of tho High (..ommissioncr. }3ut 
wliilo tluro are imporcant^inatters such 
a.s the I'acmc cable and tho fast At- 
lantic sleam.shin soiwice to be settled 
with the English Go\-ernmont. it is ne- 
cessai x- Uiat I should rt'main in cliarge 
of iiio London otiice. When these mat- 
ter;; have been put fairly underw.ay 
another Commissioner will be appoint- 
ed by the Caiuulian Government.” 

“Has your sucoes.sor been chosen. Sir 
Charles?” 

“All I can say in reference to that ïs 
that he will be named very soon. I 
wish lo say, however, that Sir Hibbert 
Tupper will not accept the position, for 
ho has decided lo remain in Canada 
and devote himself to Canadir.n public 
affairs.” 

.MB. kRrf;rK*8 rROt*o.iEi> TRIP. 

The î5ocr Prealdent lias .Not Declined .Mr 
Chntztberlatii’s larltatton. 

I.ondon. Feb. 29.—The Obsoiwer says 
that the Colonial Office has received a 
despatch from tlie 9'ransvaaa regard- 
ing J-’resident Kruger’s visit to l^on- 
don. Tho paper further states that 
ilio conu-jus of th(> despatch will not 
be made public for tho present, but Is 
o>‘rlain liiat President Kruger has not 
refused Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain’s invitation lo visit 1/ondon. 

rORO.NTO MARKETS 

r:..’.ir rrado W fjuiet, with straight ro’l- 
ers quvied at to $b.70 'Toronto freight. 

nrau-t.’tirs of bran arc nominal at ?H.50 
west. JUKI shorts at $13 to $14. 

Wliral -Tile market to-day wa.s 
Whi(<» sold oiilslile Ht 70<! to 80c. No. t 
.'lanitoba hard olTered at tsV N’.lb, and ar 
Sl'<* to arrive N.R,. with 80e bid. No. 2 
iiard is jir.tminal st 78i.* to 7!'e N.H., ami No. 
I Norilii-i'ii Jit No. 3 hard offered ai; 
73o N.D., with bid. and No. I frosted 
orfored :u Tic grinding iu transit, 8aruht, 
but tlicro w(‘re jio bids. 

Uarl'\v—Tho marUoL is <iniei. ?,'o. 1 is 
quoted outside at 43(.'. Feed barley is 28c 
lo 2t>c oul.slde. 

Oais--'J'i'JKlo fiulct and prices unchanged, 
ili.xcd sold outside at. and ;;hlte offer 
ul with 23c liicl. 

Pea.s--Tlic luarKot Is very dull,with buyers 
«1 5d<' outsid(‘ und sellers at rde. 

Burliwlu'iu --'nut in.'irket is dull anj prices 
ucjiiiiiiiU el 32c ouisi(Je. 

Oaiuieul--Hiislties.s (juiet, with prices un- 
changed at $2.9U to $3 on track uml small 

Corn-'L'he market Is steady. Trlth galeg 
of the ears of yellow outside ai 32^i'\ 

Ryc~Ttio market is dull, aticl quotations 
4ÔC to 47e e'^icide, 

inUTiyil MARKETS. 
Liverpool, rob. 21*.—Wheat, spring. 5s'(VI 

to 3s S'id; red wlijier, r>«; b'.-i»! to Ca OVad; 
No. 1 t’-il fornia. 5s Ud to 5.s i‘»d; corn, new, 
3s (.id: poiiR, 4» Utl; pork. -5u» Od: lard, 
'27s 3d; lallow. 2Us Od: 1‘HCon. Jieary, 25s 
Od; do., light. *J0s Od; «'heese, 43s Od. 

l.iverpon!—('lose--Spot wheat steady; fu- 
tures quu't at .-.s v»l for Mareh. ft.s Spa'i for 
.April and .'•s îs^d lor Ma.v and June. Malac, 
3s f'lr Mar'-li, 3.'* »>\d for .April. 5s H.'id 
for Miiv anil 3s P-d for June, flour l-ls 
3d. 

I.ondou—riose--Wheat off coast aothing 
dclutr. Ma ze ou |>assa;;e qub-t and steady. 

Paris wheat dul «t Psf 75c for March: 
flour 40f i>0<; for ilarcJL 

Scots Look Here. 
ALL TO BE SOLD WITHOUT 
RESERVE To Our PATRONS 

Irish Linen Towels, 20c and 30c per pair. 
Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c each. 
Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs, 40c each. 
Grey Cotton at 4c, Sc and 10c per yd. 
White Cotton at 7c, Sc, 9c and 10c per yd. 
Chenille Window Curtains, per pair 82.75 

and $3.00. 
Cotton thread (300 yards), 3c a spook 
All Wool Carpet, 371c per yd. 
Nice Flannelettes, all colors at 5c, 7c, Sc, 

10c, 12c and 15c per yd. 
Ladies’ Corsets, latest styles, 35c, 40c, 50c, 

G5c, 75c, 90c and 81.00 per pair. 
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, 25c, 50c 

and 81.00. 
Ladies’ Vests and Underwear, 10c, 25c, 50c 

and 50c each. 
Eight quarter sheeting, per yd., 18 and 20c. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, 25c, 30c and 35c 

per pair. 
Best Canadian Tweeds for Panting and 

Suits from 35c, 40c, 45c and 00c per 
yard. 

Serge Dressing, all colors, at 25c and 40c 
per yard. 

Black Cashmere Dressing at 23c, 25c, 30c, 
32^c, 10c and 00c. 

Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings at 25c and 
30c per pair. 

Striped and plain Ticking at 14c, 18c, 20c 
and 22c per yard. 

2 Bars Pet Soap 5c. 
Twin Ivory Bar 5c. 
Dingman’s Electric Soap 5c. 
liittle Chief 5c per bar or 6 bars for 25c. 
Sunlight Soap 18o per box. 

About 
....Meat 

Remember the Place for... 

BARGAINS 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We arc selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

WE MAKEi 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

111 Size» from 4 In. to 24 in. Also 
Coiiiicrtloii». 

WRITE FOR FRIGES* 

■HE ONTARllWER PIPE CO. 
60} ADELAIDE 6T. E.. 

;TORY .fT MiMico TORONTO 

Merit Brings Reward 

The Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desirable dwell- 
ing house situate on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t-f E. II. TirvANY. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

B.MNSVILLE, J.\X, 14, ’90. 

Lancaster Machine Works, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

GENTLEMBX,— 

The No. 11, Lancaster Feed Cutter. I 
bought last year from you, is giving good 
satisfaction. Yours is tlie highest and 
fastest running cutter I have ever saw, and 
will cut fine hay or grass as well as heavy 
ensilage corn ; in this respect it is away 
ahead of the cutter having the knives fasten- 
ed to the fly v/heels(one of which kind I bad 
when I bought yours) I found that this 
kind of cutter would choke with tho tine 
stuff, and if a piece of binder twine got fed 
in it would choke up and stop the machine, 
which is not the case with yours. I have 
seen a good many kinds of cutters working, 
but none like yours. 

Yours truly, 
A. DELOUME. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in   

A. J. KENNEDY'S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ba ve now opened a 

FULL AMD HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

K r. MUNRO, Maxvitle, 

Ont. 

N.B.—All Work Done on tho Premises. 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

Wd have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That we are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, and 
To make room for tho spring 
Stock we are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 
at 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our customers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

t^^^Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are LoïeIy=S3|r 
Remember a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers aud boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

WE ARE HARD WORKERS 
Must be doing something. 

To provH this we luv giving you a few of our p'-icHs on our hand-made Furni- 
ture to make room for those we are just making. 

All Hard Wood Bedroom set from §8 to§25 j 
“ “ Sideboard “ 85 to $2o 
“ “ Extension Table 84.50 to 812 | 

All Hard Wood Centre Table 81.25 to 85 
“ “ Beautiful lounge 84.50 to 87 
“ “ Bedstead from $2 to 84 

We also carry a comple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. which we will 
sell at a small advance on wholesale prices. 

A GRAND mpirmp ^ 
Any one buying for 825 and upwards we will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
This offer is only good for two months. Remember the place, the red store, first 
street north of railway track 

GUAY & CO., Maxville, Ont. 

CROiL & MCCULLOUGH ! 
I 

. Are paying their patrons for MILK j 
cured according to their printed in- I 
struotions and delivered at the stations | 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway be- . 
tween Smith Falls and Vaudreuil 

$I.!0 per 100 pounds 

For the Month of FEBRUARY. Far- 
. mers wishing to, sell their milk during 

the coming summer for city use must 
provide sufficieut supply of ice to cool 

2-3 the milk to tbo proper temperature. 

THE CRYSTAL 

SKATING RINK 
VANKLEEK HILL. OAT. 

SePtSON 1B05-96. 

TERMS :—Family tickets, 84.50 ; Single, 
82.00. Occasional skaters and spectat- 
ors, admission 10 cents each. 

Open every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day evenings from 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.ra. 
Carnivals and Matches,admission extra 

The New’s Job Department 
is complete in every respect 

AN ACROSTIC 
q' ell the NEWS in prose and verse, 
ÂL 11 who run may read ; 
X ’ve a nies.sagc bright and terse, 
L end your cars till I rehearse, 
O your urgent need 
R epair to Maxville, right aw;iy, 
J ssue one and all, 

ot a moment do delay, 
Gr o> and make a call 

on A. A. SPI^OUL, Maxville, Oc 
NOTE : My New Spring Stock has now arrived and I am prepared to supply all 

Customers at Lowest Prices. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
I will sell for tho next 30 Days all tho Winter Goods I 

have on band at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room 
for Spring Goods. 

FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS: 

piece at 
I am offering 21 Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats at 25 j>er 

off ; 2 pieces Lolf Cloaking at 82.50 for 81.75 ; 1 pi' 
82.75 for 82.00. Tweeds, Dress Goods at 90c for 70c ; 
Imitation Lambskin at 83.00 for 82 50 ; several pieces 
Cloaking at 81.50 for 81.00 ; Carriage Rugs at 82.00 for 
81.50. A few pairs of Woolen Blankets away down. 
A few Fur Caps and sleigh robes at your own prices, 
and a lot of other goods that must be cleared out to 
make room. My new stock has commenced to arrive 
and while offering you the above bargains, I can serve 
you with new prints, flannellettes, checked shirtings, 
dress goods, etc., etc. I buy Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds of Farm Produce. 

E. A. LONEY, MAXVILLE, OXT. 

Ewen McArthur’s Advertisement 
SPRING POETRY 

Man may live without poetry, music and art 
He may live without conscience, 
He may live without a heart, 
Aud live without friends. 
He may oven do that, but one thing 
HE CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT U A Hat. 

SPRING IS COMING, THINK OF THAT, 

Go to McArthur’s and buy a a HAT. Latest Styles from 
the Beat English Makers, already received. Large variety 
at Lowest Prices. Come in and see our stock and compare 
our prices. Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Clothier and Hatter. 

EWEN ricARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles and Oil for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By using my Spectacles but I do know 
that my line is far ahead of the inferior 
grade now being handled through the 
country by pedlars. 

I carry a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from $10.00 to $25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jewellery constantly 
in stock. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

s TOVES STOVE S 
To insure w'armth and solid comfort 
your household furnishings should 
include a stove either of the Mc- 
Lary or Clare Bros.’ Manufacture. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, Maxville, Ont 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Choice’ 

But ifc don’t cost you anything 
to examine our stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY ^ GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 
25 “ “ 2 

5 “ Beat Raisins 
6 “ Best Rice 

10 “ Best Barley 
8 “ Japan Tea 
5 “ Best Japan Tea 
1 “ Thistle Brand Black Tea 
3* “ Tea Siftings 
6 “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dried Apples 
3 Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 
No. 2 Alexandria F.our at 

81.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 
25 
25 
25 
20 

2.10 
1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from 83.50 up to 87 00 
Short “ “ 3.00 4.50 
Good Suits from 84.25 to 810.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd 
Flannelettes from 4.^0 up to 12c p®*’ yd- 
Lamb Skin Caps 82.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 

Toa.s a Specialty. 
My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 

sell at lowest prices, 
No. 1 Labrador Herring 4.75 
No. 2 “ • “ 3.75 

N. HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

YOU 5H0VE 
Half Dollars my way. I shove Dollar 

Values your way. 

I am determined to hold leading place 
among all competitors as selling Good 
Furniture at Cheap Prices. Call early 
and make your selection, 

A. D. McQILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Mill Square. 



HOW A HOME WAS LOST. 

THE BITTER EXPERIENCE OF MR. 

ELWOOD, SR., OF SIMCOE. 

Attacked witti Ncauralgia of the I,iint>8 ho 

Became Helpless and SiifTered Intense 

Agony Spent His Home in Doctoring 

with Specialists "Without Avail—Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills Come to the Rescue 

when other Means had Failed. 

From the Simcoe Reformer. 

The many virtues of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Palo People have so‘often been 
published in the columns of this paper, 
that they are widely known to the residents 
of Norfolk County, and it is as widely 
conceded that they have brought joy into 
more than one household, and their merits 
are spoken of only in words of praise. In 
this instance the facta are brought directly 
home to the residents of Simcoe, a gentle- 
man who is glad to testify to the benefit ho 
has received from the use of these pills 
being a resident of this town. Mr. Wm. 
Elwood, sr., a resident of Simcoe for about 
two years, and for years a resident of Fort 
Erie, a carpenter by trade, is loud in his 
praise of the benefits he derived from the 
use of Pills. In an interview with Mr. 
Elwood, that gentleman told the Reformer 
that about eight years ago he was attacked 
with ulcerated catarrh of the head and 
throat, and was obliged to quit work, and 
since that time has not been able to resume 
his calling. The disease, shortly after he 
was taken ill, developed into neuralgia of 
the lower limbs, from which ho suffered 
tcrriblo agony. During his long illness the 
services of specialists in both Toronto and 
Buffalo, as well as those of local physicians 
both in his former home and Simcoe, were 
called into requisition, but all tone purpose. 

“WAS CKABLE TO WALK AROl'N'D.” 

So bad did he become, aud so great were 
the pains that shot through his limbs, that 
at times Mr. Elwood had to be held down 
on his couch. His stomach and bowels 
were seriously affected and he was indeed 
in a deplorable condition. About a year 
ago he lost tho use of his left foot and 
ankle and was unable to ivalk around his 
home without great difficulty. At one 
time Mr. Elwood was possessed of a good 
home, but so long was he ill that he spent 
all his property in the hope of regaining his 
health. Last fall Mr. Elwood commenced 
taking Pink Pills and shortly after he 
began to feel an improvement in his con- 
dition. He continued the use of pills until 
he had taken thirteen boxes when he 
regained the use of his foot and ankle and 
thought he was about cured and discon- 
tinued their use. So long had he been a 
sufferer, however, that it was impossible 
for him to become convalescent in so short 
a time. An attack of the grip again 
brought on the disease, but not by any 
means so terrible as formerly. Mr. EIwoo^. 
again commenced taking the pills and is 
fast regaining his former health and feels 
certain that the Fink Pills will exterminate 
all traces of disease from his system. He 
feels so gratified at what the pills have 
done for him that he gladly gave the 
information to the Reformer for publication 
in the hope that his experience may be a 
benefit to some other sufferer. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from tho 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
matism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 
etc., those are superior to all other treat- 
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to sallow cheeks. Men 
broken down by overwork, worry or excess, 
will find in Pink Pills a certain cure. 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
#2.50, by addressing die Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockvillo, Ont., or 
Sclmectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as good.” 

HONOR ROLL 

The following is the standing of the 
pupils of S. S. No. 0 Lochiel for the month 
of February 

Class IV—Casaie McDonald, HughCuth- 
bert. 

Class HI—Katie Cuthbert, Maggie Cuth- 
bert, Sarah McDonald, John A. Cuthbert, 
Alexandrine Poirier, Annie Poirier. 

Class II—Barbai-a McDonald, M. Eliza- 
beth Johndrow. 

Class I (part second)—Christie McIntosh, 
Eddie Poirier, Peter Shivier, Annie Mc- 
Donald, Kenneth McIntosh, Nazie Mc- 
Donald, Alphosine Poirier. 

Part second—Roy Cuthbert, Hattie Cuth- 
bert, John Boughy, Albina Johndrow. 

JAS. MCRODIE, teacher. 

S. S. NO 6 ROXBOROUGH 
Report for the month of February ;— 
Class V—M. McDermid, L. Aird, J. 

Cameron, G. McKercher. 
Class IV—E. McGregor, A. Aird aud J. 

A. McGregor equal, K. McDermid, H. 
Urqnhart, H. B. Davidson, H. L. Begg, H. 
G. McKercher, D. A. McKercher, A. Mc- 
Gregor, T. B. McGregor. 

Class III—M. J. Irvine, G. McKercher, 
A. J. Urquhart, M. McGregor, C. J. Ben- 
nett, E. A. Cameron, D. I. Cameron, F. 
Blayney. 

Class II—C. Cameron. G. E. McGregor, 
W. H. Davidson, W. R. Urquhart, J. Begg, 
A. Finlayson, W. J. McNaughtou. 

Regular attendance for the month. 
L. Aird, M. McDermid, J. Cameron, K. 

McDermid, A. Aird, J. A. McGregor, II. 
Davidson, H. Urquhart, E. McGregoi*, A. 
J. Urquhart, G. McKercher. 

E. A. Cameron, C. J. Bennett, C. Came- 
ron, W. H. Davidson, W. R. Unpibart, J. 
D. McKercher. 

WAXTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. We guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory, and liberal 
terms to whole or part time’agents. Write 
us. ‘ STONE & WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
Toronto, Ont. [Tho only Nursery in 
Canada having testing orchards.] 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

REMODELING A BARN. 

Ono >rith » Basonient is Most Coinforlal)lo 
For .Stock. 

There is some controversj' concerniu.çc 
the comparative value of a bank or base- 
ment barn, and one built on level t;romul. 
Having used both, I candidly believe that 
farmers who contemplate building a new 
The Old Barn. The Remodeled Barn 
or remodeling an old barn will not be 
sorry if they choose one with a basement. 
It is economical, warm, and, ifwcUven- 
UlalcO, will be most comfoiTal)le for 
stock. Do not give fodder directly from 
above, but have spacious alleys, wide 

Fig. 1. Fis- 
enough to hold feed for one or two days. 
Have boxes in the basement for grain, 
also a couple of good cats for catcliiiig rats 
and mice. 

The dimensions of a barn arc not e?- 
scutial in a plan. Build according toyour 
needs. Divide llie srall room .so it will 
give you tlio l)cst service. Allow five feet 
in single stalls for iiorsc.s, ami three feet 
for cattle. Tho illustrations show 1115’ 
original barn, and also tlie remodeled and 
enlarged structure. I rai.sed the old barn 
on an eiglit-foot stone wall on three sides 
of tho rectiingle, then boarded, battened 
and prepared the other side as shown in 
the plan. It is very satisfactory now, and 
I have no doubt that many barns in the 
central west can bo greatly improved at 
comparatively small expense. Fig. 1 is 
the old barn, and Fig. 2 is the same after 
it had been placed upon tlie stone ^vall and 
remodeled. Fig. 3 is the ground plan 
.showing the arrangement of the stalls. 

For.tying cattle, I find a chain most 
satisfactoVy. In my stalls 1 place a :hx4- 
inch scantling, with rounded edges to per- 
mit the free working up and down of the 
chain. Ono end of this .scantling is fas- 
tened to the top of the jiartilioii and the 
other to top of manger in a slanting man- 
ner. Tlie chain placed about tliis stMiit- 
lingand the neck of llie animal allows 

Fig. 3.—Ground Plan of the’ Remodeled 
Barn. 

plenty of room while eating and lying 
down, but keeps the animal in place. IMy 
cow stalls have a .six-inch drop, the 
length of stalls varying to correspond to 
the length of the cattle. They arc double, 
with a partition in the manger, so that 
each animal has his own food. This is an 
important point where animals of differ- 
ent ages are stabled together. In all well- 
regulated stables a good box stall, access- 
ible from both cow and horse barn, is de- 
sirable. This feature will be found in the 
accompanying plan.—D. B. Elliott, in 
Orange Judd Farmer. 

Effects of Salt. 

It is well known, ^aystlie Journal of 
Cheml.stry, that herbivorous animals are 
fond of common salt, and this is as true of 
wild animals as tho.se domesticated by 
man. Carnivorous animals, on the other 
hand, cither liave no liking for salt or 
sliow a positive avcM’sion to it. Cats, for 
cxami)lc, will rarely touch salt meat. 
This difference is not ea.sily explained. 
The blood of both classes of animals con- 
tains a certain amount of soda salts, but 
the quantity of soda in a vegetable diet is 
not necessarily less than in one of flesli. 

A German exiierinieutei', Herr Bunge, 
has been the first to .suggest a plausible 
solution of the enigma. A vegetable diet 
furnishes twice as much potash as a flesh 
diet docs, and it occurred to him that the 
greater supply of potash must be attended 
with tho greatest waste of soda. To test 
this theory experimentally, he puts him- 
self on a perfectly nuiforin diet of beef, 
bread, butter, sugar and a small quantity 
of salt. AVlieti by daily analysis of the 
urine he found that the quantity of soda 
and potash excreted had become con- 
stant, he proceeded to take such a dose of 
potash of suits during tlie day as would 
raise the amount of iiotasli in his diet to a 
level with that consumed liy a herbivor- 
ous animal. The result was an immediate 
excretion of chloride of sodium in the 
urine, the amount being at oucc increased 
three-fold. Much potasli was of course 
also passed. The experiment was repeat- 
ed at various times, employing different 
salt? of potash, but nlu'ays with a similar 
result, a dose of pota.sh in every case pro 
ducing an immediate excreiioii of sotia. 

Bunge believes tiiar.tliis tendency oi pot- 
ash to produce a greutm’ waste ofsodaiii 
the system is the cause of tlie de.siro slu»wu 
by herbivorous aniinal.s for common .salt. 
Their vegetaldc diet is gcmerally very rich 
in potasli, and tliey instinctively seek an 
additional supply of sod.-;. î^oda iloes nut 
seem to be an essential ii^grc<lient ut 
plants, but it is certainly indispensable m 
the animal economy. In the muscle and 
in tho blood corpuscles puiasli is au es- 
sential constirueiit ; hut in the fluid por- 
tion of blood potash is injurious, 
and if injected even in sniuU doses 
produces ilealli. s^oda .salts, on the 
other haml, can lie injected wiih safety, 
and its pre.>enco in the blood is essential 
to the continuation of vital proce.sscs.— 
From the Rural ^^ol•ld. 

Sometimes a heifer does not tlo as well 
the .second year as slie ih;e.s the first. 'J aei'e 
is nothing to discourage in lids condii ion. 
The third year she \vill likely come out all 
riglit. 

A comparison of tho i ields of red cur- 
rants at Geneva for the last tlirce seasons 
brings out some inte.iesLiiig facts. Ot five 
of the leading varieties it is found that 
Fay ranks below Chori'y, ^\•hile Prince 
Albert takes first rank as to yield, and 
London Red second. The European black 
currants are less productive as a class than 
are tlie white or red kinds, and tlie most 
productive of them must bo sold for two 
or three cents per (juart more than the 
most productive red kinds in order to be 
equally profitable. The varieties of the 
native black currants, such as Crandall 
and Jelly, are not considered worth culti- 
vating for market where common kinds 
cau be grown. Tlie white varietios are 
valued chiefly for the home garden. 
Neither white nor black currants are 
grown extensively for market. 

A GOOD FARM GATE. 

u'lu ; pr.u liii.-- I !;o tup, and pivot 
and spike ■'eeui'.'f.- ;u top f>f gate i>ost. 
’riic gaie swings ill either direction, and 
<loe:s not pul! on tlie post so hard as if 
hung on iiinges,—Sulrscriber. 

Fowls sliouhi nc\er be confined in such 
close quarters that they cannot take good 
o.xercise. 

Tho Farm Jonnial of Kentucky finds in 
one of its Kentucky exchanges a report of 
the sale of gray mares for -$”0 aud a trio of 
Minorca cliickcns fur 

Blanketing makes the coats look better, 
still there is a in'o‘oai»ility that where kept 
in stables reasonably warm that there is 
actually less danger from sickness, the 
animals generally keeping in better health 
wlicn not blnnkctc « at all. With those 
that aredrivon, Iiowever, a certain amount 
of blanlccting i< nci'cssary, and there arc 
driving horses that arc unquestionably 
Ijcnefited by olippin.g, when, of course, 
blanketing becomes imperative, but tliero 
are comparatively few aniin.als on any 
stoclc farm that it would be advisable to 

Compared wiili corn, l.iiero is more pro- 
tein in oats and le.ss of tlic carbo-hydrates 
than in corn. Oiitscontain about Ü.2.-) per 
cent, of protein ;md corn about 7.90, wliilc 
corii contaitrs about 07 per cent, of carbo- 
liydvtile.s and oats IS percent. Tims, for 
faUeuing piu')x»ses, corn issuperior to oats, 
but for animals ‘hat produce milk or arc 
growing, oats slicmUl be fed. Corn is 
usually cheaper tlian oats, wliicli Inings it 
into more general use, but It is more 
economical 10 fee-d oats to work horses, 
growing stock, cows giving milk and lay- 
ing hens than to nsc corn. 

The cheapness of potatoes is leading 
many poultry men to use tiiem extensive- 
ly as feed for fowls. A few can perliaps 
be thus nse<l with profit, but potatoes, 
however cheap, should never constitute 
the main r.a.on. The cooked potato is 
soft, and miiiiiJy coniposcd of starch. It 
is, tlieoreiically, apooregg producer. Wc 
have fed potrtioes, using only those left 
from ihe tulhc; but even these lessened the 
egg product until wo gave over fcc<ling 
pouitOGS to the hens and fed them to hogs 
instead. 'J’ho hen reciuires -wliolc grain to 
give its digestive orgausenough to do, and 
liowevcr dear wi.ear. 7i;ay he, it is, all 
tilings considered, tho cheapest food for 
fowls that are. producing e_.g.s. 

Tlio h'an Miguel ranch of California is 
credited witii being tlio large.st lima bean 
ranch of tli - world, and credited with rais- 
ing 1,000 tons of lima i)eans last yetir, re- 
quiring 100 ears 10 shii) Them, aside from 
the twenty tuns retained for seed. Other 
hr.anciies of agtneul: Li>-e arc pursued on 

Tiie Uev. J. H. Cr'ghtoiî, in Llie Ohio 
Slate .Tourna!, recommends the usage 
orange as the ii '-:. tree for plantitjg for 
timber. Its go«jd p.oini.s lie enumerate.s as 
follows: (1) U-is easy to transplant ami 
tenacious of life. It is a fast grower, 
and scon attains a good size. (3) It is a 
straight, hanthsomc tree, with leaves like 
tiie orange tree. (-4) It is tlic strongest 
tree in the whole aboretnm. No tree will 
stand a cyclone like this. (5) It needs no 
boxing for protection. It is armed and 
w ill take care of itself. 'U'iien it gets old 
it lays off its spines to a great extent. 
(G) It has no enemies like other trees. No 
bug, worm, beetle or beast will touch it, 
and it may bo planted in the most public 
thoroughfare with safety. (7) It is the be.«t 
timber tree we IKVVC, being stronger than 
hickory and more lasting tnan cedar. No 
man has ever yet livo<l long cnougli to sec 
it rotten. The wood is inird as ebony, but 
will rive easily : is of a golden color, and 
polishc.s equal to mahogany. Tliere is 
some doubt about the hardiness of the 
osage orange where e.xtrcmcly low tem- 
peratures prevail. It is used as a hedge 
pdant to some extent in 'Western New 
"it’ork in latitude 43, but the snow there 
prolccls the soil from deep freezing over 
its roots, which isj)vobabIy the part of tree 
most sensitive to severe cold. 

A QUICKLY MADE STABLE PEN. 

It frequently Imppens that ono desires 
to make use. for an emergency, of a stall 
or i^eu in tlie s!al'!c w’aich is not at hand, 
and fur wliicli there Jmiy not be convenient 
room as a ])ennan(;nt structure. Otir 
iilustration shows how .such a. pen may bo 
made in a jnoment’s tliuc, in a corner 

(■HEAP Sr.UU.K I’EN. 

tl:at (•.rd.uari;',- mav O" used for other pur- 
p'.,-v.-. 1 ;-a:.'s ; nuule ami lunged 
:u::;i'i.;: lurwalis in i!;i; manner .shown, 
Ci-'liii.iruv tliev are loUled hack snugly- 
a.:a:;.' wall, imr when ;ipenor 
‘•c.ix i,-. neeued tlie two 
etuU a:-,' î Her ami locked with 
hooks, ami liie iie.c.e 1 accommodation is 

M;'-n ume- Mu-iuld nave slats 
qu)0.' lo.u.-ii.c.-. ami siiuuld be of good 
iieicii; Ot a:' ^' -imothue -hoth large and 

TUMI'S OF A WFKk. 
I IM! I»n< 01 •.;n( i:\cnm in n I'ow Words For 

r.u,- V JU'îuk-ra 

Piicinnoiiia reported to bo prévalent 

A tuurv .-chool for tlio Maritime prov- 
inces ^vlil La opened at Sussex, N.B., 
March hi. 

iho tmî;’:gralion Conventioji wliicIi 
was licld in \\innipcg came to a close 
on Saturdav. 

r^îr. N\. II. Montague, tlie Canadian 
Minister of Agriculture, has arrived in 
London in search f health. 

At Quebec tlie St. Lawrence river has 
fison high enough to Hood several streets 
In tlio vicinity of tlio docks. 

Mr. Cha. lion’s hill to secure a better 
ebservancr uf the Lord’s Day was road a 
flr.st time In parliament yesterday.' 

In the Dominion Banking Committoe 
Mr. ûlulocU's bill providing for a re- 
diuUi> in tho rate of interest was rejected. 

Mr Joso:)h BonrqiiL, of Hull, lias re- 
ceived tho cniuiHCD for building tho re- 
formatory at Alexandria, llie price being 
$95,000. 

Sixty ca>es of typhoid feTer have 
been icportcil lo the medical health 
oflicer at Windsor within tlio past three 

I send description of a farm gate, 
cheaply and easily matle, strong and not 
apt to sag. 1 have made several for my- 
self and am well pleased with them. The 
hinge piece is 4 feet C inches long, 3 x 4 
inches, romided at tho ends, ami banded 
to prevent splitting. A round rod 3-4 
inch in diameter and about .a inclics long 
is inserted in each end aliout 3 inches : the 
lower rod or pivot should Iiavc u flange 

.V COUP F.4UM OATi:. 
wclUeil on 1 1-2 inches from one end. At 
the foot of the post sink a block of.wood 
for .stone) so that its ui)i>er .surfacu'will be 
level with the ground. In its upper sur- 
face mortise liolo about :i iuches Mpiarc 
and I 1-4 inciic.s drop; in the boLiuiu of 
this liole lay a [liece of an old buoo,y spring 
2 inche.s iong ; on it place a lilank 7'fc incli 
nut. I’liis will i ç 1 for lire gate to 1H' 
pivoted on. Hef i :i .. oe in 1he slcq^i taiu: 
apiece of plaok o IS'inches long; 
bore a 3 4-iiich , t) ilirlK CIV 

Winilscr has reduced Its water rates to 
IT) vents ior-1,000 galii.im for the first 20,- 
000, ami 12 cont.s for every 1,000 gallons 
thereaCtfr. 
f Dr. Herald lias been appointed profes- 
sor of clinical nidivino at Queen’s 

, Univcrsiiy, in succes.sion to the lato Dr. 
I Saunders. 

Directors of tho Hatniltou aud Barton 
: Inelino Uailway Company Friday night 
1 decided to increase tlio caj)ital stock from 

$40.000 to ŸG1..900. 
'i he lately-purchased C. IMl. steamer 

; Sr. i’ier>e from Halifax was abandoned 
j at sea, ami her crow landed in the Nor- 
' u'.annia at Gibraltar. 

' G<ndon N' Keith’s house furnishing 
establi.slmiont ami a number of other 

i buildings ^vel•o ljurned at Halifax, the 
: loss appioxiiuaiing $200,000. 

There is a snow blockade on tlie Cana- 
i dian Pacific railway in the mountains, 
; ond no ihrough i rains from tho west liave 
' roaclieil Winnipeg fur throe Uajs* 
■ Ad\Ices from I^issor Slave Lake,North- 
1 Wi'.-fc teiTitcrio.-!, state 'that an Indian, 

who had l.v’coino iti?;mo, was killed, ac- 
cording to tho Indian custom. 

'J'ho'a'upui'il mec'.im: of "the - Bell Télé- 
phoné T'oi'opiiTVy was'fi'ehPat-iMonfcreal. A 
pr'opb?;iF to Iioivow ■ î-nÙQ.OÜO-^on-deben- 
turcs to extend the business wtW--author-' 
i/.cd.   ' • • ‘‘'•' 

A bill to incorporate tho Canadian Ex- 
hibition Associai ion and to provide for the 
holding of an liisiorical exhibition In 
Toronto on June 24. isp7, was introduced 
in the .Sonate. 

Dr. L-anghlin McFarlane,a well-known 
and .successful Toronio doctor, diction 
,‘Saturday from the effects of blood-poison- 
ing injc( ted wliile operating on a patient 
sulTirlng frtm frost-bite. 

w)iiin expevimemlng on acetylene gas 
'J'tiurvdftv .-iftcrrioon In a ir.aehino shop in 
Quel,-can explosion took plate, wJiich 
killed ft brother of tho proprietor, and 
s/Tirmsly ijijured tlie proprietor. 

Mr.Tarte. Mr.Laurier's chief lieutenant 
in tlie ir.n-ince of QuebecMliinks that, 
as ill r -ama. the clergy «liould be eligible 
to l-‘voim mcmi'er,-0 parliament, and so 
exj'rertseg himself .11 ii;s paper. 

(’oi. L.-i'ice of the ( nnadlan staff, lias 
met with a wry 'avorahle reception in 
l.ondon, and l^ord Wolsoley has settled 
that e.rnada i.s lo linvo magazine rifles 
wiiii wliicli to re-aim tiie militi.a. 

Tho Ottawa Board of Trade, at its m'eet- 
uig on Tuesday night, adopted a resolu- 
tion declerln.< that Mr. Miuock’a bii lo 
ivduee tho legal rate of Imerest woukl 
bo detrimental to the Interests of cora- 
merco. 

’rhe 1)111 for an electric railway from 
Montreal to Windsor was before the Par 
llnmcntary Railway Committoe Thurs- 
day, Tho Grand Trunk and C.P.R. op- 
posed tho bill, and it was laid over to the 
next meeting 

Tlie Immigration Convention meeting 
Qb Winnipeg passed n series of resolutions 
favoring a vigor..*us immigration policy, 
the f.xcJuslon of Chinese labor and the 
makiîig of Hudson bay tho outlet for tiio 
N orthwest produce. 

Tiie New Brunswick Legislature 
passed a bill providing for tho appoint 
inont of two women on every Pcliod 
Bnaril in tho proTimjo one by tho Gov- 
ernor in Council, and the other by the 
city or town cvuicerneu. 

Mr. George Swan, a successful bn inoss 
man at Kincardine, Out., attempted to 
commit suicide l>y shooting while visiting 
relatives at Toronto on Saturday. He 
was afflicted with dospoudenoy. At a 
late hour last night ho was lying at the 
point of death. 

Tiio Ontario Attorney General’s De- 
partment has decided to try for arson at 
the approaching Puirrboroiigh assizes 
Thomas and Hessie t^ray, who wore 
acquitted last spring on the charge ot 
murdering David .•‘oolile. 

An important debate took place In tho 
Senate on a blH of Senator Wood to give 
Vhe Police Magistrate of St. John, N.B.. 
the power 10 s* ntonce Homan Catholic 
women to an extended term in the Good 
Shepherd s reformatory 

Adam Burns ha.»^ lodged Informations 
against Robert Mr nnell, edlior. and 
.Tohn Dunn po -ir, of the Halifax 
Chronicle, riiargl rm with crlmina 
libel In comif^cMon w ih the recent letter 
containing allegations against Sir ChaneB 
Tupper. 

The annual report of the Chief of the 
Fire Department, London, shows tho 
fire losses during 1895 to have been $80,* 
206,12, against $21,960,90 In 1894. Omit- 
ting the two church fires last year, the 
loss was only $18,000. TJio insurance on 
the property at risk in 1895 was $518,95.5. 

General Manager Hays, of the Grand 
Trunk, made warm friends among tho 
employé.»!, during hia recent visit to Port 
Huron and Sarnia. While passing over 
the Sarnia divisios, he learned that the 
section-men were getting only 90 cents a 
day. He immediately raised their wages 
to $1.25. 

The Toionto Board of Trade bill 
authorizing an increased assessment for 
the gratuity fund upon new mein hers 
who elect to pay it passed the House 
Banking and Commerce Committoe at 
Otinwa without opposition. Mr. Mu 
lock’s bill to fix the legal rate of Interest 
at 4 per cent- w .s defeated. 
snnjB given t Mr. Massey shortly before 
his death, an ount to one million ono 
hundred thoisand doiiars. 

The annual r.-pnic of the Dominio ^ 
Department of Fisheries was lalu on the 
table of the House of Commons The 
total expenditure for all the fishery 
service during the year was four hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars, and the 
revenue nlnoty-flve thousand dollars. 

Fire destroyed the chemical laboratory 
at tho Ontario Agricultural College 
(-iuolph, Friday morning. Most of the 
materials and Prof rfhuttleworth’s lib- 
rary were saved, hut Prof. Harcourt’s 
library was destroyed The loss on tho 
building will be $7,500, and on the con- 
tents $1,500. There was no insurance. 

While working in the woods near 
Arden, Ont , Benjamin Smith, of the 
township of Kennebec, was ki"o'’ by a 
falling tree Inst Monday. His od-'was 
taken to Arden, and placed in i « Town 
Hall there, until bis father would arrive. 
During the night the hall was broken 
into, the body taken out, and dragged to 
tho main road. It was traced to Moun- 
tain Grove, where it was found in a 
manger, covered with h»y. 

General Gascoigne, commander-in-chief 
of the Canadian militia, at the annual 
meeting of tho Dominion Rifle Associa- 
tion at Ottawa, Thursday, said that tho 
defence of Canada is thought of in much 
more Important places than in his office, 
although ho was not free to tell them any- 
thing about It. He assured the meeting 
that tJiG matter had been taken up in a 
way tliat would be most flattering and 
gratifying to them if they knew ns mucli 
as he did about what was going on in 
Englaud. 

TNITEIJ STATES. 

Lord Dunraven was expelled from the 
Now York Yacht Club. 

Five thousand garment workers at 
Baltimore are out on strike 

A. W. Patterson, a wealthy citizen of 
Madison, Wis., shot and killed bis wil'o, 
Ihon suicHled. 

Mr. Samuel Edison, the father of Mr. 
Thos. Edison, the invvntor, died at Nor- 
walk, Ohio, aged 92 years. 

A burial permit w.is obtained for a 
living child at Grand Rapids, Mloh, All 
had believed tho child dead. 

At Washington the .senate Committee 
on Commerce presented a favorable re- 
port on the Detroit River bridge. 

Tho historic Deacon mansion in Kox- 
bury, a suburb of Boston, has been de- 
stroyed by fire at a loss of $20,00d. 

Philip J. A. Harper, retired senior 
member of Harper Bros , of New York, 
i.s reported to be dying at Hempstead 

Mrs. Valentino Kurtz, of tfouth Dans- 
villo,N. Y., completed tier forty days’ fast 
on Tuesilay. It is expected that she will 
Jive. 

It it announced that the wedding of 
former President Benjamin Harrison to 
Mrs. Mary Dlmmlck will tako place on 
Eastur Monday. 

More than a quarter of a million gal- 
lons of beer were spoiled by fire in the 
Brand Brewing Company’s works, Chica- 
go, Friday night. 

The Stait Department has receiveil a 
despatch from tne United States Minister 
at Managua, Nicaragua, requesting that 
a war vessel be sent to Corinto, 

Attorney Clay, of Wayne county, W. 
Va., who has been retained to defend 
Jnokson, alleged to bu implicated in tho 
murder of Pearl Bryan, makes tho start- 
ling statement that i^oarl Bryan is alive, 
ami will be produced av the riglit time. 

The House Commlitee on Foreign 
Affairs of the L'nitert States House of 
lîepreseniatives actopieil a concurrent 
ro.'OlutioD, dechuing it to be tho sense of 
congress that a sia.o of war exists in 
Cnbu, and that me lasurgents should bo 
given the rights uf hciiigerents. 

T’lie V^unozuolan -..wimdary Commis- 
sion at Wasiiingcuu nas been offered, by 
hir Clemeno lUafKiiaui. president of the 
British Royai Gootji'apnicai Society, nil 
the charts aiui imor..>a..i\^a in its posse.s- 
sion touciJii.g ihe -oc^ciop of the true 
bundary beiwuon \ euo/.jujm and British 
Guiana 

T’he Paris newspaper^ expect that the 
coming debate on tiu^ pçQpü-sod Incoimi 
lax will result in the defeat of tlio Bour- 
geois Ministry. 

The Admiralty have decided to sell 
tho orulser Ca.iaUn, Vt^ich is now at- 
tached to the .North and West 
ladles statioD. < 

Mr. Cnrzon stateii in tho British Com- ; 
mons liait no prop-sals had boon mado 
by any Eiuopcaii power taut Groat Britain 
evacuate Egypt. 

The military expedition sont to Ashan- 
leo returned to England. When the 
troops disembarked tney were congratu- 
lated by Lord Wolseley. 

Tho British caso in the Venezuelan 
boundary dispute has been completed, 
and advanced copies were sent to United 
States Ambassador Bayard Friday. 

Tho British Ambas.sador in Constan- 
tinople learns that t.iere is great misery 
and sickness among ihe refugees at Zei- 
toun, especially on account of tho bitter 

A London magistrate, being unable to 
write, mado his mark to a number of 
commitments to prisua lately, aiul they 
were held good He is not illiterate, 
bat has gout. 

A Turkish Imperial Irado has been 
issued pcrmict ng M.ss Ci.ira Barton, 
president 01 Dio Amor.c.in Rod Cross 
Society, to distribute relief to tJio suffer- 
ing Armenians. 

EXECUTOR’S SALE. 
—OF- 

VALUABLB REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECUTORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCELL, 

Are prepared to sell on easy terms 

of payment a number of fine properties in 

the Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL, 

CHARLOTTENBURGH and LANCAS- 

Locbiel 

TER as follows : 

W 4 C, Con. 1, Kenyon, 
N W i 13, Con. 2, 
Pt W J 11, Con. 2, 
Pt 10 and 17, Con. 2, “ 
S Pt'W i 8, Con. 3, “ 
S Pt W ^ 9, Con. 5, “ 
E A 16, Con. G, 
S Ë J 20, Con. 8, 
S A 7, Con. 1, 
N Part 36, Con. 1 
W 4 18, Con. 2, 
Lot 38, Con. 4 
NE ^32, Con. 7, 
E i 16, Con. 8, 
Glen Robertson 
Part 3 and 6,Con. 1, Char. 
E^21, Con. 1, 
W456, NKR 
E^"ll, Con. 7, 
E i 21, Con. 7. “ 
'W4 22, Con. 7, 
W i 1, Con. 9, 
Martintown 
Williamstown 
E4 6, Con. 3. _ 
N E A 22, Con. 6 
N Pt'W"^ 20, Con. 0, “ 
S Part 17, Con. 7, 
N Pt W A 17, Con. 7, “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, 
'W ^ 16, Con. 8, “ 
Pt W A 22, Con. 8, 
W A 36, Con. 9, 
W ^ 18, Con. 9, Caledonia 
E A 17, Con. -4, Osgoode 

100 acres 
70 “ 
60 " 

137 “ 
GO “ 
40 “ 

100 “ 

50 “ 
100 “ 

“ 80 “ 
“ 100 “ 

“ 100 “ 

“ 50 
“ 100 “ 

One house and lot. 
125 acres 

“ 100 
“ lUO “ 
“ 100 “ 

“ 100 '• 

“ 100 “ 

“ 93 “ 
One house and lot. 
One house and lot. 

Lancaster 100 acres 
60 “ 

100 “ 

9 “ 
05 “ 
65 “ 

100 “ 

100 “ 

100 “ 

100 ” 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER lECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER. ONT. 

D. B. 
Box 323.CORNW.VLL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24th, 1896. 

GLENGARRY REFORMER [NEWSPAPER 
CO. LIMITED 

Aiiiuuil Mcotiii;^. 
The amiual meeting of tbo Shareholders of 

tho GLEXOAUUY IticroRMLii NLWBPAI'BU CO., 
(LTD)., will bo hold in tho Company's Olficc at 
Alexandria, on I’riday, March 6th, 1896, at 2 
o’clock p.rn., when tho accounts for the year 
will be presented, directors elected aud other 
business transacted, by order of tho managing 
directors. 

A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Secretary. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Don't forget to take a Fire Policy in tho Glou- 

garry Farmers’ Mutual Firelusurancc Company. 
Though only about eight moutlis doing business 
it has over é!22ô.' 00.00 at risk because it only 
insures isolated farm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same. If you are not already insui-- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and ho will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
be carried for about one-third what it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting you willtuke 
advantage of tho efforts put forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmers with cheap insurauce. 

Yours truly, 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V. G. CHISHOLM 

President. Soc.-Treasurer. 

NOTICE 
The undersignecl begs to inform 

the Public that ho will sell liis 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS And  
GROCERIES 
At but a small advance on First Cost 

And that for thn futnr<- he will 

NOT GIVE CREDIT 
Under any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to im- are requested to 

call anvl settle their accounts on or 

before the 1st March next. 

J. W. MORRISON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

fllexandrla Baker j 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

, MARCH 6, 1896. 

MAXiiLL ;V ;j HT'-' 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, snperior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLAPBOflRDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

FÆZLIJS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
L’OEIGNAL, ONT 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSDEI* BV 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALKXANI'RIA. 

1>TAF. BR.A.Y 

MANUFACTT’BKR oF 

Carriages, Bnggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters. &c, 

Kepairlng of all kind» promptly atteudeu xj 
All work guarauteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRl. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

WOOL 
CARDING^ 
SPINNING AND 
MANUPAGTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) fiannelettes, 
blankets and yam ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, - PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with on 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur 
series. Toronto, Ont. 

APPRECIATED. 
That the public are not slow to notice and appreciate 

efforts of the merchant who trys to sell them goods at reasonable 
prices has been clearly proved by us. On February 1st we pur- 
chased an extra large quantity of first-class herring and knowing 
that times were unusually hard concluded to sell them at $5.00 
per barrel an advance of only a few cents on cost. At that time 
other merchants were asking $6.00 per barrel for inferior fish 
consequently they sold none and were obliged to com*» down to 
our price but still they stuck with them. Why? Simply he-’ 
canse the people know that if it had not been for us they would 
have had to pay one dollar per barrel more for their fish and 
showed their gratitude by buying from us with the result that out 
of one hundred and twenty-five barrels of herring brought into 
Alexandria since that time we have sold eighty-threo barrels, 
nearly double all the others put together. Now it is for us to 
show our appreciation and we intend to do it by guaranteeing to 
all who patronize us, goods at the very lowest possible prices at 
which they can be sold. Of course when we put the price of an 
article down, other merchants are obliged to follow suit, but just 
give us a hand, give us your trad*» and together we will compel 
them to keep them down. The larger the quantity of goods we 
buy the cheaper we can get them. The more we sell the more wc 
buy so by giving us your trade you make it possible for us to give 
you better bargains. We have an elegant stock of new goods 
coming in now and when you see them and have onr prices you 
will bo convinced that we are prepared to do tho trade of this 

Don’t place your order for Clover Seed or Ensilage Corn 
till you get our prices. We can undersell them all. 

I 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ; 

excfaangre for goods. 

John Simpson & Son, 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ! 
The undersigned will sell his entire stock by AUCTION until tbo whole st< 
disposed of. This is a bonafide sale as 1 am positively going out of busini 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD ^ 
This will afford the public an excellent opportunity to Buy Goods at *. 
Own Price, as all goods will be sold without reserve. Sale daily at 2 p.m. 
7 p.in., balance of day will be private sale, commencing 

SKTURDKV. F=EBRUHRV 15TH. 
P.S.—All accounts must be settled at once. 
My store will be to lease as soon as stock is sold. 

WM. McEWEN, 
MAXVILLE. 0^ 

IF YOU WANT.. 

GOOD GROCERIES 
AT— 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

Coffee don’t taste right this morning?. 
®  

’Twasn’t OUK coffee. If the coffee 

you get here isn’t just right we want 
• ^ • 
to give you your money back, 35c •  
and 40c a lb. 

J. BOYLE. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Timmmmmmmmm 

HERRINGS I THAT t ARE Î HERRINj 
$5.00 Per Barrel. 

CODFISH SALMON AND BONELB^ 

TT 
! 

New Spring Goods and Boots and Slioes are arriving. <( 

early and often. Our prices are in keeping with the W.. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

PARKER & GRAVELEY’S 
GRAND REMOVAL SALE. 

Is creating a big 
excitement in 
Alexandria. 

The prices at 
which goods 
are being of- 
fered is some 
thing aston- 
ishing. 

Never before 
have such goods 
been offered at 
such low prices. 

Everybody ‘ 
taking advan 
age of this la 
cheap sale an 
saving mone 
by doing so. 

AVIIV DON’T YOU JQIX THE UROCESBIOK .| 

PARKER & eRAYELEY, Alexandri 
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LOCAL \EWS. 
CALL THEM IN. 

There arc still in circulation a number of 
20 cent pieces which ouRht to bo called into 
aiiint, melted over, and converted into 
“(juarters’’ and smaller pieces of money. 

NOTICE. 

All parties indebted to the lato lirm of 
J. E. McGregor A Co. must settle their ac- 
counts on or before March loth, 18b('i, as 
after that date all accounts not settled will 
bo placed in court. 0-2 

IMrUOVEMENTB CONTEMl’LATED. 

“Wo understand the Canada Atlantic 
Railway Co.contemplate in the near future 
making extensive alterations in the restau- 
rant and station at this point, which when 
com|)leted will add much to the general 
appearance of the buildings. When this step 
is taken the electric light system will be 
used entirely. 

KDL'CATIONAL NEWS. 

The Educational Journal, of Toronto, 
says : “ Owing to the shortness of the 
time since the new regulations were adopt- 
ed, we understand that there will be no 
examination this year for the commercial 
diploma (form II). The examination in 
form I takes the place of the former com- 
mercial examination. 

T>ARKNESS PREVAILED. 

Owing to having to “blow out the boiler” 
at the pumping station, church goers on 
Sunday evening were compelled to seek for 
“ light ” out of “ darkness.” Fortunately 
there were a few coal oil lamps still left in 
tow'D, which made a good make shift for 
the evening. This is not likely to occur 
again and the first "offence” will be over- 
looked. 

A DANGEROUS PRACTICIL 

Wc are informed that a number of stnall 
boys are in the habit of vieng with each 
other as to who can climb the high‘ist on 
the ladder by which ascent is made to the 
top of the standpipe. It would be woU for 
parents and guardians to caution the boys 
against this practice lest a serious accident 
might some day prove a disagreeablewarn- 
iug. 

TEA AGUS CORP DUXNE DHO StNA 

Ann an Sina, nuair a bhithear air son 
corp duino a ghleidheadh, theid a chur ami 
au ciste mhoir, agiis ti thioram air a 
dhinueadh iiime. Tha e air a radh gun 
gabh corp oumnil air an doigh sin, fad 
aireamh mhor bhliadhnaichean. ’So ar 
barail nach cuala nioran de luchd-ol na ti 
iomradh air a’ so riamh roiinhe, ’s theagamh 
gu’m bu cho math io cuid dhiubh gun a 
cbluinntinn an drasda fhein. 

A WEATHER PROPHET. 

March, according to Smith’s almanac, 
will bo an old fashioned lion-like month up 
to the end of next week, with storms, snow 

« blockades and cold weather in all sections ; 
after which a general break-up is probable 
and mild weather will set in, the remain- 
ing days giving promise of being lamb-like 
in the extreme, the mouth closing cloudy 
with snow. 

^ CHURCH SERVICES AT NORTH 
LANCASTER. 

Rsv Mr. Clark, of Ottawa, will conduct 
Evangelistic services in the Baptist 
Church, at North Lancaster, commencing 
on the 8th of March, and will continue for 
fifteen days(D.V.) There will be preaching 
services at 11 a.m., and song and praise 
service at 2.30 p.m., and Evangelistic ser- 
vice in the evening at 7 p.nj. on the 8th. 
For list of subjects and services soe the 
posters. Everybody welcome. 

GLENGARRY TEACHERS’ INSTI- 
TUTE. 

The annual convention of the Glengarry 
Teachers’ Institute opened in the Hiiih 
School here yesterday. Dr. McDiarmid, 
president of the institute, presiding, and 
will bo continued to-day. The* attendante 
of members is well up to the average and 
the program for the several sessions from 
every point of view, is an entertaining one. 

j, In our next issue we will have the pieu sure 
L of giving y. full description of the proceed, 

iiigs. 

NEW BARBER. 

The many friends in this town of Mr. A. 
Chariebois, of Cornwall, will be pleased to 
learn that he has taken charge of the barbt-r 
shop in Grand Union hotel, as success* 
or to Mr. Magno. As Mr. Charlebois while 
in this town last summer,by close attention 
to baslncBs and an apparent desire to 
satisfy the wants of all customers, made a 
first class i*eputation for himself, we doubt 
not he will be kept ahustling in his new 
position. 

SEED GRAIN DISTRIBUTION. 

Up to the end of last week 12,413 choict* 
three pound packages of wheat, barley, 
oats, peas and corn were sent out from th^ 
Central Experimental Farm to farmers in 
different parts of Canada. The distribu- 
tion by provinces is as follows Ontario 
3.C0Û samples, Quebec 4.408. New Bruns- 
wick 1.522, Nova Scotia 1,348* Prince Ed. 
ward Island 870, British Columbia 125, 
Manitoba 178, and the Northwest Territo- 
ries 288. 

A COMING EVENT. 

Professor Chas. Coombes, the great 
■ English Ventriloquist, is billed for McRae’s 

Hall, Lancaster, for Friday evejiing, the 
13tli inst. appearing under the aucpices of 
Lancaster Legion No. ICO Select Knights 
of Canada. Professor Ccombes will be 
assisted by Mr. Peter Donaldson, the great 

, Irish Comedian, and tbe performance will 
# undoubtedly prove a ra<ist entertaining one. 

I We bespeak a crowded house that Legion 
I * No. IOC S. K. of C. may financially benefit 
^ thereby. 

CHAMPION HOCKEY TEAM. 

Uu Wednesday of last week, at Toronto, 
the representatives of the Queen’s College, 

‘ Kingston, and Stratford Hockey Clubs 
played off the tie for the championship of 
Ontario. The boys of Queen’s College 
proved the victors by 12 games to 3, and 

‘ for t-ho second successive year have won 
the proud title of champions of the pro- 
vince. Mr. Randy McLennan, of Wil- 
liamstowu, a gentleman well known in 

I athletic sj;x)rts, played on the winning 
I  team. Congratulations. 

f THE SCOTTISH CONCEET. 

' On Thursday evening of last week a 
! concert was given in the Qutsen's Hall here 

I by Ottawa talent in aid of the Caledonian 
f Pipe Baud of that city. The attendance 

I was good, but not sufficiently great as to 
j clear expenses. The programme, which 

consisted of selections on the pipes, dancing, 
sentimental and comic singing, etc., was 
fairly well rendered but did not create the 
cntbusiasni anticipated. We have indeed 
attended better concerts of the kind gotten 
up right in our midst. 

A MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 

Nominations to fill the ccat on the 
Council Board vacated by Mr. A. Lalondo 
took place on Tuesday, 3rd inst. Tho 
following gentlemen were uominati-d . 

\ Messrs. Joa. Cole, A. Lalonde, Nap. Bray, 
\ Jbhn MfiîüjîaWn AllalT ff• air’d 

Maurice Cardinal. Messrs. Lalonde ami 
McDonald declined being candidates, and 
later on I\Iessrs. McKimum and Cardinal 
withdrew fiotn the held, leaving the con- 
test between Messrs. Bray and Cole. The 
contest will be an exciting one. ^lay the 
better man win. 

THOUGHTFUL ACTS. 

On Tuesday we received a budget of 
western papers, the thoughtful sender be- 
ing Mr. II. A. B. Kennedy, now of Rib 
Lake, Wis., but formerly of Glengarry. 
The same evening a package of Peter- 
borough papers canic to hand from 5Ir. T. 
Pcarse, who will bo remembered as the 
gentleman who so ably filled the position 
of "resident engineer” during the building 
of tho water-works. We much appreciate 
the evident kind thought given us by these 
gentlemen, and will not soon forgot it. 

" THEIR ANNUAL MEETING. 

The annual meeting of the Ontario Fede- 
ration of Liberal Clubs will be held at 
Ottawa, on Thursday the I'-hh inst. Tlfc 
first session opening at 11 a.m. The fede- 
ration is a union of Liberal Clubs organized 
for the promotion of the principles of good 
government. The Liberal Clubs of Glen- 
garry have been invited to send delegates 
to the meeting and there is no doubt but 
both the clubs at Alexandria and Maxville 
will arrange for ropresentation. The pre- 
sident of tho Liberal Club of Alexandria 
has requested us to call a meeting of mem- 
bers for Monday evening, at S o’clock, in 
tho Glengarry NEWS oflice, for tho purpose 
naming delegates to the convention. We 
trust the meeting will be well attended. 

THE LATE MRS. McLEOD. 

It is with deep regret that wc find 
ourselves called upon to chronicle this week 
the demise in her CSch year of the late 
Jane McMillan .beloved wife of Mr.Norman 
W. McLeod, of Quigley's, which sad event 
occurred after a lingering illness, on Tues- 
day morning. Some 10 months ago Mrs. 
McLeod’s illness assumed a somewhat 
aggravated form that entailed g*‘eat suff>-r- 
ing, wiiich she bore with Christian fortitude 
and resignation. The funeral to St 
Coluniba’s Cemetery, Kirk Hill, yesterday 
raovning was attended by a large number 
of friends and relatives. A husband, one 
son and two daughters mourn the loss of a 
loving wife and kind mother. To the 
bereaved relatives we extend our sincere 
sympathy in the hour of their afiliction. 

BY ACCLAMATION. 

On Monday at the Town Hall, Greenfield, 
nominations for the reeveship to fill tlie 
vacancy caused by tho death of the late 
Jas. Fraser. Esq., took place Mr. J. J. 
Cameron, municipal clerk, in the chair. 
Tho attendance of ratepayers considering 
the inclement weather was fairly good and 
much interest was displayed in tho day’s 
proceedings. Three gentlemen, all well 
capable of filling the position were nomi- 
nated, in the persons of Messrs. A. M. 
Campbell, Jas. Clark and D. C. Campbell. 
The candidates made rattling speeches 
touching upon affairs of deep interest to 
every individual ratepayer. At the close 
of Messrs. Campbell and Clark’s addresses 
these two gentlemen withdrew from the 
contest and Mr. D. C. Campbell was amid 
applause declared reeve for the ensuing 
year by acclamation. Mr. Campbell is a 
prominent resident of tho township and 
will we have no doubt do credit to the 
position he is called upon to fill. 

THE GLEN ROBERTSON R. C. 
CHURCH. 

As previously announced m these colimms 
the Blessing of tho Bell and dedication of 
tho Roman Catholic Church at Glen 
Robertson by his Lordship the Bishop of 
Alexandria will take place on Thursday, 
the 12th hist. This dual ceremony is of 
much interest owing to the impressiveness 
of the services. Rev. Duncan McDonald 
P.P., and bis parishioners recognizing that 
fact are leaving nothing undone that might 
tend to make the day’s proceedings an cr.a 
in tho history of that thriving liitlc town. 
The Catholic Clergy of the diocese are 
expected to be present and eloquent French 
and English sermons will be delivered by 
two graduates of the Ottawa University. 
Arrangements have been made with tho 
management of the Canada Atlantic Ry, 
and Hawkesbury line for single fare return 
tickets for that day and sliould the weather 
prove propitious tlioro is little doubt tlint 
the attendance will be very large. 

THE LATE MISS SARAH JIcDOUG- 
ALL. 

The many friends of the family of Mr. 
Roderick D. McDougall, of Dalkeith, will 
learn with regret of the death, on Monday, 
March 3rd. of his daughter, Miss Sarah 
McDougall, at the early age of 24 years. 
Deceased, who had been ill for about ono 
year, was an estimablo young lady and was 
highly respected for her many amiable 
qualitieo by those who wero fortunaio 
enough to know her. Miss McDougall 
will be greatly missfd and deeply mourned 
by a largo circle of frlmds among wljom 
she was a general favorite. Tho funeral to 
Lochiol on Wednesday, despite the almost 
impassable state of the roads, was very 
largely attended. After tho celebration of 
Requiem High Mass by Rev. Father 
Fox, P. P., the remains wore iiuerrod in 
6t. Alexander’s Cemetery here. Tho de- 
c-ased was a neico of our respected towns- 
man, Mr. I>. D. McDougall. The NEWS 

teoders its warmest sympathy to tho be* 
reaved relatives. 

THE LATE MRS. ALLAN McDONALD 

It is with feelings of deep regret that we 
announce this week the death, from heart 
failure, on Friday the 28th Feb., of Mrs. 
Allan McDonald, of Glen Sandlield. Tho 
deceased lady was the daughter of tho lato 
Hugh Kennedy, Esq., of the 0th conces- 
sion, of CharJpttenburgh. and was highly 
respected by all who knew her. Mrs. i\Ic- 
Donald died at tho age of 77 yeavK, and 
loaves to mourn her loss besides a loving 
husband, four daughters and two sons. 
Her body was interred in the Lochiel ceme- 
tery and was followed by a large conconrso 
of friends and relatives who, notwithstand 
ing tho bad roads, and the brief notice 
joined thc'funeral procession which boro 
her body to its last resting place. The 
pall-bearers wer« Messrs. D. II. Dewar, D. 
MeVean, J. McDonald, Archie J. McDon- 
ald, M. Dupuis and Jas. D. UeaU.i. We 
extend to the sorrowing friends oar deen 
sympathy. 

“ Dear mother when thou did’sl depart 
It gave us inward pain 
But trusting that in Heaven tliou art 
Wo hope to meet again." 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

The regular monthly meeting of our 
village fathers took place in tho Council 
Chamber, on Tuesday evening, there being 
present Reeve McArthur, chairman ; Coun- 
cillors D. D. MePhee, A. D. McGillivray 
and A. D. McDonell. The meeting being 
convened Mr. A. L. Smith, clerk, read for 
ratification and adoption tho minutes of 
the last regular mooting and of the several 
special meetings which intervened, all of 
which being correct, wore adopted. Tho 
following accounts, after examination aud 
appvtA-uE wtarh aull tljy trWüAa* 

instructed to pay sninc : 

J. A. Williai 
Ahern A Soi 
Ml 
Pilon B,-n. 
N.ili. BIMV. 
II. A. McMi 
Mrs. E. sal: 
Hon,D.A.:\I 
A. P. MolN) 
A. P. McI). 

c.ivllocled taxes, 
ling liglUs ,..., 
.Wood  

aid. re of lock' 

nts 

18 2-") 
J .30 
1 10 

17 2.5 
10 70 
10 00 
20 00 
•12 0.') 

218 70 

PERSONALS. 

, dishu 
A. C. McDonald, electric light co' 

noinc uiscussioii took place as lo the 
electric Hglit and it was learned that some 
seventy street connections liavc been put 
in at an average cost to tlio municipalily 
of four dollars each ; that in all so far 378 
lights were in use in shops, factories, 
houses, Ac. Complaints having been made 
that the street light, corner McDougall 
Avenue, had not burnt since being placed 
in position, it was decided to call Messrs. 
Ahern A Soper’s attention to it and have 
it remedied at once. Several communica- 
tions from Messrs. Alex. Potter and T. 
Pearse, chief engim-er and resident oiigi- 
ueer respectively of tho w'ater-works, rela- 
tive to the stand pipe and to the machinery 
in the pumping station, were read and dis- 
cussed. Mr. Potter recommended that as 
the stand-pipe was completed excepting 
painting, which had to be d'-f*-rrc<l till this 
Spring, that the Domini.m Bridg-- Co. be 
paid for ih« ir work, the municipality with- 
holding 5501 till such time «as the staed- 
pipe was accepted by the chief engineer or 
his representative. Regarding the smoke- 
stack, at pumping station, both Messrs. 
Potter and J’carse pronounced it to bo the 
size usually na« d for hoik-rs of that capa- 
city. Complaint having bien nmd.- in a 
coinmimication to these gentlemen that 
the boiler vibrated, Mr. Poller in his reply 
said that the news was almost incredible. 
Mr. Pearse had never heard of a boiler 
vibrating before and said that no brick con- 
struction could stand vibration. It was 
further reconmiended that the council 
have the matter inv< siigated at once that 
th'S defects might bo ivctifi.-d. A letter 
from the Giuta LV-reha unci Rubber M’l’g 
Co., of Toronto, was rend offering to fur- 
nis-li hosereels class A at 575, class B at 
5.50 each, a fiist class hook and ladder 
truck for 5275, coats .at ?l 2-5 eacli, and 
drill jackets at 53-50 eacli. The matter 
was allowed to stand. The petitions .'i 
tho Alcxandiia Tempei-anoo Soriety, signed 
on behalf of the members by Rev. D. Mc- 
Laren and Nlr. W. J. Himpson, and of the 
St. Finnan’s T. A. Society, signed on be- 
half of the members by NIr. G. J. Harrison, 
jr.. and Air.Ed. Cluulcboiu.praying that no 
liciuor shop Hi^enses bo granted for tho 
ensuing yc^ar were read. The petition of 
the St. Finnan’s T. A. Society farther ask- 
ed that the council would forbid tho hold- 
ing of dances and balls in halls connected 
willi hotels. It was then moved hyA.D. 
McDoncril, seconded by A. D. McGilHvray, 
that fi by-law No. 183, prohibiting the issn- 
ingof shop licenses he rc:;il a first lime.Tiio 
by law was read a first, second .and third 
time signed and sealed. 

A commmiicaiion from Aler.srs. Afunro, 
McIntosh A Co. threatening the municipa- 
lity will) an action for damages for not 
furnishing w.ater as agi'ccd upon was read. 
The reeve said ti’.at ulieii his altoiitiou had 
been drawn to this lie had gone lo see what 
was the matter andwus told there waswatcr 
in the mains at all times ; that It required 
forty pound steam pressure to furnish the 
water, and that this had already cost the 
municipalily 52-5. That lio was also told 
tlic injector used by tho lirm was not a 
proper one, tlio true kind being a lifting in- 
jector ; that though no contract had been 
cutorc'd into ho for ono wished to (‘.airy not 
any bargain made, and in this connection 
he would suggest that proper contracts 
giving, specific terms on botli sides bo enter- 
ed into by tho municipahty with tliose rato. 
payev.s taking clectiic light or water. They 
would then know just how they stood. He 
folt no spite towards auvono; knew nobody 
hcreandwished todo justice toall Thoqncs- 
tion of the using of tho water in the stand- 
pipe,which is now throe-ijiiartcrii full, was 
then taken up and the clerk was instructed 
to write to ihcBridgeCo.to ask if tho water 
could be used without prejudice. Tho 
shovelling of snow and the keeping of side- 
walks clear opposite residences was then 
taken up and tho road commissioner was 
instructed where in cases owners neglect- 
ed to do iho work to have same done and 
the cost of snch w'ork charged to ilie owner. 
Tho auditor’s report was then taken up 
but owing to tin* lateness of tho hour tho 
work was not completed and was thus left 
over until next meeting. The council then 
adjourned. 

GORRESPONDENEE. 
r.Wo do n*>t bold eurscUvs rospouKihlc I'oriUc 

opinions expvessod by coriCspoudeiits.j—KD. 

To the Editor of The Kcia. 

Sill,—In last week's issue of tho NEWS a 
very misleading article appears, from tho 
pen of your Camevontown conv'sp mdent 
ic the dairy business in this section. Now 
Mr. Editor your correspondait is cither 
grossly ignor.ant of the facts or is wilfully 
trying to mislead tho public with a view 
perhaps to serving personal ends. The 
facts in the case are as follows For some 
time wc have had two Victories iuop^'ralion 
at Summerstown station, the one a 
creamery and tho other a cheese factory , 
and tho milk of the suvroundiog di trict 
was divided about equally between the two 
with tho result that neither received the 
support necessary to tho running of a 
successful business, and the patrons of the 
two factories at last realized that to got 
tho best results they must combine and 
have but ono good factory. AVith tliis end 
in view a general meeting of the farmers 
of the district was held on tlio-5Lh inst. 
when tho whole matter was thoroughly 
discussed and all were in favor of Htaviiiig 
a business along uuw linos, io run the 
whole year through nutl be under the 
management of some t-xperi'niccd man. 
Several uamcH wort; then sugge.sted and 
those present liimllv decided ti> call another 
meeting on the 8th inst. and invito "Mr. D. 
M.. Macplnirsoii to bü présent and lay his 
vi.;wa before thc.m. “Mr. Alacplicrsou came 
to the liieoting on t!i(i 8th and told the 
peopU- tin kind of busLiu-s.s ho would run, 
should it pl(-«!ïe ibein to gisx- him th’ ir 
support. An almost general support bfii.g 
promis! d, Air. Alacph.erson tlu-n proceeded 
to secur*' a building and nnichin«-ry b-r tin- 
COmiTig Season’s work. Now-Sir. v*ii will 
see from this tlnit tlie furmors tif this 
secticn are guilty of a crime no wors;.- than 
that of minding tlieir own buaiuesa ; and 
we think it the greatest pn-sumption fui 
tho part of your correspondent whm he 
attempts to censure them for so d-.ing, and 
he also accuses the Patrons of Industry nf 
some vile crime, at the same tiim- k owi'.g 
right well, even were a wrong done, «hat 
the Patrons as such Inid nothing wliatever 
to do with tin- inatti-r. Your corr'-spond-nt 
furihcv says that an attempt is being ni-de 
to close Mr. McDona'd’s fni-tory. Wi ll now, 
so far as we know Mr. McDonald and yoiir 
correspondent are at liberty to run us 
many factories as they wisii, this being a 
free country, and all we ask in return i« 
that wo as favivn rs he aUown-d to dispose of 
our dairy produce as wii ni't-y t’oiok best. 

YOUIH rt'Specifully, 

A 
SuaMJibrsttrwp'/ FbV. 24tb ’'8o'. 

I 
Mrs .T L. Wiis'.n visited Alontreal on 

.•Jn, <)..v. 

Mr. F. K. Charron N'isited Hawkesbury 
this week. 

Mr. A. Stewart, of Ma.xville, was in town 
yesterday. 

Mr Jas. Sands visited Glen Robertson 
yesterday. 

Afr. A. Lalonde visited Cornwall on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Ella J. Macdonald loft on Monday 
for Alontreal. 

Air. D. Lothian spent the week in 
Huntingdon. 

R.Hive Burton, of Alaxville, was in town 
on WedriL-sday. 

Air. J. I*. AIcDongall, Alaxville, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. D. AI. Campbell, of Dunvegan, was 
ill town yesterday. 

Air. Alex. McDonald, 15-4 Kenyon, paid 
us a visit yesterday. 

Air. M. A. AIuRac, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Air. W. K Wason, of Vankleck Hill, was 
i.i town on Saturday. 

R -V, Mr. AIcKeiizie, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Air. Jas. AlcPheo paid a business visit to 
Montreal on Wednesday, 

Mr. Alai. AIcL od, of McCrunmou, was 
a NEWS caller yesterday. 

Mr. J. Stewart Hayside, of Lancaster, 
was in town on Monday. 

Air. Jas. C. Campbell, of Alartintown, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Air A. J. McDonald, of Greenfield, was 
a NEWS caller on Wednesday. 

Airs. D. D. MePhee left for a visit to 
frii-iidsin Cornwall yesterday. 

Air. Alex. A. AlcPhee, of Lochiel, paid 
us a fri-.-ndly call on Saturday last. 

Mr D. D. McRae, 22-lst Lochiel, paid 
the NEWS a friendly cull on Tuesday. 

Rt-v. Father Duncan McDonald, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Tuesday. 

Airs. AleX'ftider AIcDonald, of South 
Abr'iintain, is visiting friends in town.- 

Air. r. Terrion. of North Lancaster, 
paid tho NEWS a pl-^asant call yesterday. 

Rov. A. Andov.-iOn. D.A., of Ottawa, was 
tho gnc."'t of Mr". Sidney Robson on Friday. 

Ale.'-ir.'^, Alox. J.oolair nnd J. cf 
North I..anca‘=ter. wc-n- in town y.-<lciday. j 

Alessi'i;. Hiram Alguire and Da\:.l f’oiu | 
villo. of Araxvillo. nai-d th.'* f'-wn a on j 
Wednesd.ay. 

Air. Gordon FergiEVii:. of Si. FliVio, v.ua j 
in town on Wr-dnoaday ini paid ua a | 
friendly call. j 

Air. Dan McDiai niid, of Fuu li. W.IH iho 
guest o.f liis brother. ATr. W. 1'. McDiarmid, 
on Friday last. 

Air. and Afr^;. W. T. l''r.iukiin. llior-ii!lo, 
worn tlio guests of Air.'. W. .V. J. Spots- 
wood on AVednesdO'y. ! 

Atiss Hannah Alien and Airs. A. Alarkson 
attended tin? grand nd'linery opening in 
AIontrc.il this week. 

Alfssr?!. A. J. Kennedy. John 1). Robert- 
son and John AV. Smiilie, of Alaxville. were 
ill town on Tuesday. 

Alessrs. J. J. AIcAJillan and J. Jb ./ohn- 
ston, of AJeCrimmon. registered at the 
Commercial on Satiu'day. 

AlesSrs. D. J. Bathurst and John A. 
McDonald, of Dalhousie Mills, registered 
at the f!omni:!rcial on Friday. 

Miss Annie .McDonald, of AVaterloo, Que., 
is visiting iitr parents. Air.and Mrs. Sandie 
McDonald. 2nd Kenyon, thi.s week. 

Mr. and Airs. Andiio A. AtoLeod, of 
Skye, called on Miss K. AIcCrimmon on 
Friday on their way to Glen Robertson. 

Alessrs. J. D. AIcGregor, of Ottawa, and 
W. J. McGregor, of North Lancaster, 
n-gisterod at the Grand Union on Saturday. 

'Rhc numerous friends of Sheriff D. E. 
McIntyre, of (,‘onnvall, will learn with 
regret of his being scrioiisly indisposed at 

Mrs. D. A. AIcDonald, of Alontrcal, who 
has been visiting her parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Donald UTquhart, rrturned to Montreal on 
Atonday. 

Aliss Eliza B. McLeod, of Skye, w.is the 
guest of her cousin, Alios K AIcCrimmon, 
this week and also of her uncle. Mr. Jas. 
McKenzie. 

Aliss Lizzie Coulter, who has been the 
guest of lier aunt, Airs. Sidney Robson 
for the past two weeks, returned to her 
homo in Huntingdon Alonday evening. 

AIIîE I). T. Crc-sswell, Airs. A. C. Ale- 
Arthur and Master Pearson McArthur, 
of Alartintown. wero »>u Saturday and 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
McNaughtou, Elgin street. 

HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, call on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

All parties indebted to us will please settle before the 1st Jan. '96 

HATS ! 
We have still on hand a number of last 

season’s stiff hats with small brim. 

We want to clear them out before receiv- 
ing our Spring Stock. 

They are all natty in shape, lined and 
unlined, best quality Fur and Felt and 
English and American manufacture. 

They range in price from $1.25 to 83.00. 

To clear, we have placed them at a uni- 
form price of 50c (your own selection). 

Cnii and secure one. 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Gent’s Furnisher. 

¥ 

Dentistry.-' Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on ihe l8th, Alaxville lUtb, 
20ih and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
Kieeville Alareh and every two months 
ihereiiftcr on the 25ih tmd 20th. 

OUR GAELiC-ENCLiSH COLUMN. 

ilAELlC. ENOLISU. 

Ch.i’n fheud binn olo 
a cliur an gnioiiih 

Cuir uait am beul 
fiai-, agus bilean 
brc-iigach cuir fad 

Is duine nach fiu 
fear aii gidh 

Ni lauih na leibge 
bochd 

Tiia miann nam 
liic-aii maiih 

Is ailhne do chridhc 
fkii d'line a bhron 
fein 

’Se (-oalas cruine na 
duione glic 

An neuch a la fiar 
agus r'ealltach ’na 
cbridliecha’nfhaic 
e maiih 

Bhinich thu an 
fhc ->ii tuille ’« fada 

Tha lion ’na dheoeh 

Na rat h an urrasair 
n> ach air bitli 

Air son an fhuachd 
iha treabh an 
duine k-asg 

Na. imioh maille ri 
droclî daoine 

Tha H’ chir inheala 
. niilis do'n bhlas 
Aloladh ueaeh **iIo 

thu a gu s na b'e do 
bhei) fein 

Cha bhi crioch 
mluâth aig an 
dr«ich dhuine 

A cbailleach, an gabh 
ihu’niigh? Clia 
gliubh, ’s iiach 

call lan na leidhy 
air imliuh à mais 

A buain nau ubhal- 
lan feeaibha, ’» a’ 
Gaîtiiirt air na 

A’ blio a ’s iniûs a 
th' amis an stabiill 
’b i 'si 

We must not do ovil 

Put away the un- 
truthful mouth 
and tho lying lips 
put far away from 

A Avicked man is an 
unworthy man 

Tlio hand of the 
slothful maketh 
poverty 

The intention of the 
just is good 

The heart of man 
knoweth his own 
sorrow 

Knowledge is the 
crown of wise men 

He that is crooked 
and false in his 
lieart, shall never 
see good 

You cooked the meat 
too long 

Wine is strong drink 

Do not go surety for 
anyone 

Owing to the cold, 
the lazy man will 
not plough 

Do not walk with 
evil men 

The honey-comb is 
sweet to the taste 

Let another praise 
you but not your 
own mouth 

The wicked man will 
not have a happy 

Old woman will you 
take the king ? 
No, 1 will not, 
beitatise he will 
not have mo 

LuMiig the ladleful 
whijo licking the 
outside 

Plucking the bitter 
apples while tranii- 
plingoo the honey- 

The wOiSt cow in 
tho stable, lows 

Bho bhrogan ard gu. From high shoes to 
hrogan iosal’s hho low shoes, and 
blivogan iosal gu from low shoes to 
hreabanan half-soles 

Cha’u Ihaod duine A man cannot get 
fas beaifteach mar rich unlesshis wife 
Icig a hheau leis allows him 

Cba’n fhacas o’ The pig was never 
mhuc riamh gun seen but in a hurry 
chabhaig oirre 

{Bho Mac-Talla.) 

An Obalr'na h-am. 

Tha'n duiue a’s glice bha riamh air an 
t-saoghal ag radh gu bheil am aun air son 
gach ni fo’n ghrein. Tha raoran ann a tha 
nochdadh gu soilleir le’n caitheamh bea‘ha, 
agus ie’n giulan uach eil iad a toirt creideis 
no geill sam bith do bhriathran an duine 
ghlic. Is ainneamh leo car oibro a 
dlieanamh aig an am cheart. Th*a da 
dhoigb ann air am faod muinntir a dhol 
cearr aims an ni so. Faodaidh iad tean- 
nadh ria an obair roimh ’n am cheart, 
faodaidh iad gu’n teannadh rithe gus an 
teid 0 thar an ama. Mar is trice tha sinn 
a’ dol cearr ann a bhi leigeil leis an obair a 
dbol tbar an ama. Uair is uair tha cion 
na foigliidinu a’ toirt oirnn air lamb a chur 
san obair tuilleadh is trath. Ma bheir 
sinn a’ chuis fa near gu ceart, chi sinn gu 
bheil sinn a deanamb dolaidh ro mhor, aig 
iomadh am, araon dhuinn fhein ’s do 
mhuinntir eile le bhith ’deanainh obair sam 
bith a th’againn ri ’deanumh aig an am 
chearr. 

TRANSLATION. 
{From HJac-Talla.) 

Tlie "Work of the Season. 

The wisest man who ever lived in the 
world, said that there is a time for every- 
thing that is under the sun. 

There are a great many who are clearly 
showing by the way they are spending 
their lives and by their actions that they 
give neither belief nor submission to the 
words of the wise man. It is rarely that 
they will do any work at the right time. 
There are two ways in which people may 
err in this. They may begin the work 
before the right time.* They may not 
begin it, till the time is past. Ofteuer we 
err in allowing the work to go past the 
time. Time and again want of patience 
causes us to put our hand much too soon. 
If we take right heed to the matter, we 
will see tlut we are doing great harm, 
many a lime, both to ourselves and to 
others, by doing any work we have to do, 
at the wrong time- 

Cuirear a’ chlann do’n sgoil an uair atha 
iad og, agus tha fhios aig gach aon gu bheil 
e ro fhurasda ni sam bith fhoghlum an uair 
a tha muinntir og. Mar a tha ’n seau 
fhacal ag radh. 

“is 0 ’n t-ionusachadh og 
A ni foghlum gun taing.” 

Is ann an am na h-oige a’s coir a bhith ’ 
ionnsachadh modha. “ Ge b’e nach ionn 
saichear ris a’ glilun cha ’n ionnsaichear ria 
an nilinn.” B’ann ainneamh a thionndaidh 
na bhalach a bha mi-mhodhail, luath- 
bheulaoh ’nan oige, gn bhith ’nan daoino 
coire, modhail iomebuidh, ’nan sean aois. 
Tha e furaada gu leor na meanglain a th’ 
air a’ chraoibh a lubadh fhad’s a tha iad 
og, maoth, ach mar a tha ’n sean fhacal 
agradh—" An car ’bhios anns an t-seana 
mhaide is deacair a thoirt as ” 

The children are sent to school when 
they are young, and each ono knows that 
it is very easy to learm a thing when 
people are young, as it was said of old. 

"Youthful learning will give knowledge 
Not needing gratitude.” 

It is in youth that courtesy should be 
learned. “ He that will not learn at the 
knee will not learn at the elbow.” It is 
seldom that impolite loud-mouthed boys 
will become steady courteous men in old 
age. It is easy enough to bend the branches 
that are on the tree while they are young 
and tender, but as the old saying has it. 
" The twist that is in the old stick is hard 
to take out.” 

Aig an am so de’n bhliadhna cha'n 
urrainn daoino moran a dheanamh air an 
fhearaun. Tha na laithean car goirid 
fhathast, agus a bharraebd air a sin tha e 
nadurra gu’m biodh an t-side car fiiar, 
fiiuch, liadhaich, le sueachda, le uisge, 's le 
gaoith. Thaoth e tuilleadh is trath a' 
bhliadhna gu teannadh ri curachd, ach tha 
iomadh obair eile ann a ghabhas deanainh 
mar a tha deasachadb an t*sil chuir, agus 
oibrichean de’n t-scorsa sin. Ma bhios 
gach crann’s gach cliath, 's gach amull, is 
greallag, is sinte, deas aun an am, cha’n 
eagal nach tig side fhreagarrach air son 
teannadh ris an aitcach. 

At this season of the year, men can do 
little on the land. Tlie days arc still short 
and besides that, it is natural that tho 
w'eather will be very cold, wet, stormy with 
snow, rain amt wind. It is yet too soon in 
the year to prepare for seoding, but there 
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done as a preparation for sowing and other 
works of that kind. Each plough, harrow, 
"evener” and wluppletreo should be laid 
out ready at the time for there is no fear 
but that suitable weather will come for 
commencing the cultivation of the soil. 

Tha fhios againn am fear nach cuir san 
earrach nach buain e san flioghar ; agus 
mar an ceudna gu’im bi a’ bhuain a reir na 
curachd. Their sinn uile gur e’n t-earrach 
am na curachd mar is e ’m foghar 
am na buana. Cha bhiodh ann ach 
amaideas ro mhor teannadh ri siol a chur 
anns anfboghar. Cha chualasinn gu robh 
neach riamh ann a bha cho amaidoach’s 
gu ’n d’fheuch e ri Ifithid so de ni a dhean- 
amh. 

Chuala sinn gu math trie a bhith coimeas 
am na h-oige ris an earrach. Is o am na 
h-oige an t-am a’s freagarraiche air aon 
gach ceard fhoghlum. 

We* know that the man who will not sow 
in the spring will not reap in harvest, and 
besides that which will be reaped will de- 
pend on that which was sown. We will 
all say that spring is the time for planting 
and autumn the time for harvesting. It 
would be great foolishness to begin sowing 
seed iu autumn. We never heard that 
there ever was one who was so foolish as to 
try to do such a thing. 

We often heard comparing the time of 
youth to the spring. It is in youth that 
each trade is learned. 

NOTICE. 
All parties indebted to me will please 

call and settle their accounts at my office 
where Mr. Geo. J. Harrison will be in 
attendance on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. All accounts not settled be- 
fore the 10th of Alarch, will be placed in 
other hands for collection. 

DR. A. L. MCDOKALP. 

We have been asked to publish the fol- 
lowing, which at present in some sections, 
is very popular : 

THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOUGH. 

I’m not so much at singin’ 
As those hi-falutin chaps, 
My voice it may be husky 
And a little loud jierhaps 
For I have been a ploughin’ 
With a lazy team you see 
They kept me pretty busy with 
My "git up, whoa, haw, gee” 
But if you pay attention 
I have just a word to say 
About a great mistake you make 
And do it every day, 
In dealiBgout your praises 
I want to tell you now 
For often you forget the man 
That walks behind the plough. 

Chorus 

Y'ou talk about your learned men 
Your wit and wisdom rare, 
Your poets and your painters 
They get praises everywhere. 

They’re well enough to make a show 
But will you tell me how 
The world would ever do without 
Tho man behind the plough. 

’Tis very nice to go to school 
To learn to read and write 
’Tis nicer still to dress up fine 
And sport around at night 
Your music, painting, poetry 
May all be hard to beat 
But tell me what you’re going to do 
For something good to eat ? 
You may say my boots are muddy 
And my clothing is too coarse 
I make a good companion 
For the oxen or the horse 
My face is red, my hand is hard 
’Tis true I will allovv 
But don’t you be too quick to spurn 
The man behind the plough. 

Chorus :— 

I like your great inventions 
I am glad you’re getting smart 
I like to hear your music 
For it kind o’ stirs my heart 
But ’twill never touch the stomach 
Of a real hungry man 
And BO I call attention 
To a kind of thing that can 
Then boys don’t be too anxious 
For to leave the good old farm 
Your father’s strength is failing 
Soon he’ll need your youthful arm 
If you’re bonost in your purpose 
At your feet the world must bow 
For the greatest of the great men is 
The man behind the plough. 
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” THE HALESOME PARITCH, 
CHIEF O’ SCOTIA’S fAlin. 

Dr. Johnston, the renowned lexicographer was a veritable o’d 
cormudgeon, and exhibited his animosity to things pertaining 
to Scotland by defining Oats as "Food for men in Scotland 
and for horses in England.” Somebody retorted wittily by 
saying that was the reason that England produced such good 
horses and Scotland such good men. 

W'c secured a car load of Oatmeal and Rolled Oats before tho 
recent advance in price, «and can supply them at very reason- 
able prices. 

OUR CLEARING JALE  
Of Furs and Winter Goods is now going on. Anylbing left in 
these lines will bo disposed of at any reasonable price you like 
to offer. If you are interested show ns the shekels and we’ll 
submit to your demands the moment you optni firo. 

Our New Spring Hats 
Are just opened up. They arc nobby, neat and stylish and 
prices right. 

Edward’s Trading Co., Lt’d. 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

A SPECIAL FEBRUARY OFFER 
On account of the stormy weather and bad roads of the past week. I have decided 

to extend my great clearing sale to the end of this month and all the lines quoted in last 
issue will still be sold at those prices and many other hues reduced to prices 
that must sell them in order to reduce my stock us much as possible before stocking. I 
have a few Ladies’ Jackets left, all new, latest styles, former prices from 57.25 to 59.50 
reduced to 54.50 and 55.00, Men’s Frieze Ulsters former price 50.25 for 54.50, Men’s 
Double Breasted Overcoats and light and heavy weights and colors in all new stock at 
from 53.00 up, Bojs’ Ulsters and Coats ranging at from 51.25 up, Men’s Coon Coats at 
from 525.00. Men’s No. 1 Wombat Coats at from 513.00,Men’s Black Wolf Coats at from 
512.00. Don’t forget last week’s special offer in Fur Caps and other furs. A few Storm 
Collars and Muffs still on hand regular price 55.50 for 53.60, 7 lb Grey Blankets worth 
51.75 for 52.50 a pair, Heavy Weight Bed Comforters worth $1.50 for 90c each, Men’s 
Lumbermen Rubbers worth 51.10 for 75c. each. Women’s, Children’s and Misses’ Lined 
Rubbers for 25c. pair, Prints and Flannelettes from 5c. yard up. Special value in all 
lines of these goods, Mantle Cloth, Flannels, Tweeds, etc. 

Odds and ends in Mitts, Gloves, Scarfs, Neckties. Braces, Collars, Children’s 
Wool Jackets, Wool Bootees, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Rubbers, Laces, Shawls, Clouds, 
etc., at your own prices. 

Don’t miss the opportunity of laying in a supply at prices that can’t fail to 
satisfy everyone. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
No Premium Tickets punched during time of saie. 

Through Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving great bar- 

gains until MARCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make room for 
our Spring Goods. 

A large, stock of Overcoats and Furs to 
be sold at a sacrifice. Call and be con- 
vinced. 

Ml -p P. A. HUOT, Opposite Commercial Hotel. 
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. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL .. . 
Best Makes» Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

K. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STKEET, ALEXANDIilA. 

SEE THIS? 
Do you wish to dress richly and 
elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in 
cheap mimicry of those who do ? 

Only superior cloths that combine sty- 
lishness with utility are handled by us. 

CHARRON & riATTE, 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

TAKE YOUR TIME BUT DON’T 

Be Too l-ate- 

Don’t you believe what you hear, but come aud see and 
be convinced. If you wish to save money, you will save from 
ten to fifteen cents on every dollar’s worth that you buy from 
us, and on our winter goods from tnirty-fivc to forty cents. 

We must make room for our Spring Stock, thus it will 
pay us better to sell at percentage below cost than to pack 
it away until next winter. We are offering to the public our 
winter goods at the discounts aforesaid for the next 30 days. 
W’e have always on hand a full line of Groceries, the best and 
at lowest prices. 

HERRINGS.-—We have always kept the best Herrings 
that could be got on the market. We guarantee our No. 1 
Herring at 84.75 barrel and 82j50 for half barrel. 

I am satisfied to say that a person who buys 85.00 worth 
of goods in our store saves 8i.oo at least. Farm produce 
taken in exchange, Eggs, Butter, Grain, Hides and Wool. 
Cash paid for all kinds of furs. We are still buying hard 
maple wood. 

A. MARKSON, 
Tlia ^t'cÿc.'; ilftis 


